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I \ ) "H Feh 1. (Bakhtar)-
111P plane.; fIll lhe new city of Fa
r lit h IVI hu n u1111pletetl by the
Ihl I own I'llnnlll~ and HOUSing
Dcp lltJllt'1l1 llf th£' Publll Works
\1 III \Ir)i
(tlnstrlldlon heg III ycslerd ly
\\ th (,nvi rn) Ioi;.tyttl Kas~m Ilymg
th( fountlallon stone fOl the bUild
11 to hotl'e the Agrtl,;lIllurc and
Irng;llion Department
K IS(; III ~ lId he h,)pcd he resld
I.:nts nf thl LIty would lOOPN3tC
l\ III thc nHltlll,;lp 11 I.: lfporatlnn 10
tmplementlng the (lty S plans so
II t c\ er~ thmg ll!r"c" Wllh them
(HARIKAR Feb 2 (Bakhl"r)-
Fnday s heavy snowfall blucked the
fOld fr'll11 Chankar to the Salang
ami tht' K.lbul Ghaznl road for
nearly 2~ hour~ In Chonkar the
( hank if daily Parwan did not
\"l'lllt.: out yesteld Iy becuuse the
lLlII loulu not get to thdr offiees
And Windstorms blowmg snoW In all
Jlrl'C"lILln;; brow:ht trnflk lu I stand
st II tm" most of yesterday
'\ large number of poles larry
Ing electfiL Ily and telephone Imes
fell down Many of the homes and
shops remalncd dark Friday and
Saturd.y nlghl Yesterday govern-
me.nl omt:es In Chankar could not
lommunlcate wllh each other The
telephone Imes between Chanlcar
and Salang were also inoperative
yesterday
The t:ommandant of the Publtl.:
Works MlOlstry Work Corps Bng
.Khwazak IS now In Chanknr over
seeing the clearance operation of
the Salan.c highway The road 15
stIli dosed and u number of tracks
Whllh started late Frtday had to
\,.Onlt back to Chunkar
KABUl Feb 2 (Bakhtarl -The
Afghnn AIr Authonty delegatIOn
WhlLh went to London three weeks
aun to lake part In the Investlga~
tlon of the cause of the crosh of
Annn t AfjZhan Jet Hner there re
lurned to Kabul ye51erday
A deleltatlon member said prell
mll1t1r~ II1vcSlIgullon have been co
Ir.plcled 111 cooperation With Bfltlsh
cxperls In VISits to the Site of crash
mtt'r1.lews With creW and the InJur
cd :lnd Itslcnlllg to tapes of plaf)c
Ilrpmt l:ommunlcallons
So far It has not been established
whether human error technl III d~­
fecls or hoth (rlll~~d the crhsh ht>
Sllid
furlht.!r lIlvC' .. tlgatlOn and (' 3m
In Ilion of Ihe Ilrpl.me parts as to
whethl'f there WIIS Inythlng wrong
In IhC'111 wlll tilkt" I IOIH{cr tltne he
"aid
In\c~th.:allons :ITP Lllntll1l1l0& and
the' BrItish experts Ire lonstantly
lllvlS III thr Afl'h In Air Authoflty
on thC'lr hndln!!" After the studies
Ind laboralory tesl.. are l:omple1ed
Ihl" Afghan Air Authoflty WIll rl?
purt Ih re'''lIlts to thC' puhltl: he
till d
ThiS Issue has receIved a thor
ollgh airIng and Wllson hu .. 10
sisted that the Fearless tel filS
remalD on the table and lhat ,t
IS fOI Sm,th 10 pIck them up If
he Wishes to do so
Smith may no" have ~oun::led
out Whitehall on the posslbllItv
of Lalks bCIIlg: resumed at olfic
lat level on hl~ plan for .1 sett
lernent
I hr t: Ian ha~ been WOI kl!J out
In gteat oetall dUrIng the past
few weeks and the ract that Sm
ILh has no\\ made a tentattve ml
v(' seems to IOdlcate that he may
{onsldcr lht Llmt IS rIpe fill n(~







I ...hlll shortly Invlle' nprest:l1ta
of It ... I .... plln ... lhh pollt\(.: II
p IrtlC's In ttl" l(\I1I1CdIlHl hl slId
I rlte Idt \ Ilg rl pIt" P lrt~ has
In<;l<:. I d h It II \~l1l1ld I nly Illept
Idk" \\Ith lhte Ir)ve Ilmtllt If Prl.:
"alent AYllh r1cdf:cd III l(.ly tnct 10
"ll' down Irnm ,\Iltl,;l
In lnothlr dC'vchlpnll II It \\ I'
I~ I., n IllHHlI.:C'd th II AIr M Ir
hd N(hlr ~htn )l1\..I .... tlll' qr
fn l(' LlHlll Il1dl I \\ho \ tS (lU( In
III JlJI~ thIS \lll \\111 "it<l\ III
for lI10ther two ye irS
M('anwhth 1\\0 pll)pll were IIlJllr
U whl n \IILC II B ~l n:h~t E~st
Plkl!\lln IIpcntd lIlt on lIltl gov
I rn llltll "11{knt d("lJ 11\ r lturs
I hc OO'll{" It f,rc,t llll."'d tenr~ IS
when th{ demonstrators yestertlay
at fi:u an order In dlsJXrst.:' hy thro-
wll1g stnnes the Asso l<.lled Prcss of
Plkl"tan rcpllrtC'd Flftv fHe PCll
pt \L:.~ ll"l{ll
Fresh dl<;turbames erupted In Ra
\\ Ilpmdl )'l slcrd ty when part of I
ll~\ I of I "no II;lshed wllh POllct
'hte rl~ Jenls of Sayed Nour Mo
11<l11\1111d Sh Ih Mtt 113 \.l III soon ha
\t' .. nt111gh dnnklf1g Wilt:[ when twu
I r 10UI {leep \\clls nf{: (ompleted In
thlll mOIHh~ tum I III wells Will
PlII\ldl:" 80 Illre, Ol'r '!ct:und
" ,ourt:C' llf Ihl MIIlIstry of Pub
It \\ Ilrk\ In rc\t:;l!tng Lhls satd
Ih It tIl( prescnt llct:d uf IrCd IS
It d II Ihllut )0 to 60 !ttres
\~ tter pl I sCl.:ond I he exira water
IlUl1 Ihl t\\U de(p wells Will be
lI'ld lor the Bilgr.lml I extJle Pro
Jt'd the sour~e added
rhere Will be 1\\0 water reservOlrs
WIth a capaClI} of 1000 cubiC me
tres water One has been completed
and other Will be ready' tor use WJtbw
In Lh ee months
Along WIth expanSlon of the area
another two deep wells Will be dug
Sayed N0"r Mohammad Shah
Meena IS a new rC~lIdenllai area 10
l died southeast of Kabul Then' are
NOG houses already bUIll there and
the amount of water which Will be
prOVided ,In near future \\111 be en
ough for 1500 homes
Now reSidents get then water
rrom the ta,nkcrs pt oVlded by the
mUniCipal corporaflon The amount
of water however does not meet the
d lily needs of the households
Rhodesia reopens contact with
London on independence issue
SALISBURY Feb L (AfPI- WIlson to clarify a stalement he
The Rhoneslan goverl1m p nt hcts made In the House of Commons
reestablished contact With the lasL "cek
Blltlsh government on Ihe In In thiS Wilson said several al
d,-,~erdence Issue Lernatlve pJoposals fOl a second
A lettel was sent to Whit 'hall (onstltutlOnal safeguard agalOsL
the B 11lsh ll:'~ldual mISStO:l 111 retlogresslve, or dlscnmlnatlJry
S t l sbur 011 I hursday but nn1( legislatIOn had been made bv hIS
ILlI CJlclcs hele arc matntCll11lng government but had been tUlned
till.': stntlbt sa!t,;nlC' C!boul II .. to dov.n bv RhodeSians
ntents
I he fOleu;n L1ftlt(' In Lnnd 111
has u('llled that an} nl..t\\ I ons~J
tutlonal plan aimed at end'i1g
the three yeal old deadlock h..Js
I cn 1)J \1,. ,Hued by Ian SmIth
til n Rhodc:-iJall PI ('fiWI hUt It
IS understood here that the ldt
l'~t n1 essage «('I talnly dt: tis \\ Ith
ltll lfl\ln \\ hlch hds eXIsted "lrl
Ce the breakdown of the Alqlo
PhudC'sl Ifl talks 111 Salisbury la~t
Nnvembt.'l
POlltt(dl l:!H!ls tl( 1Il(ltnl'd to
dIscount a reDOI t \\ hll:h Ippearcd
In the Rh")rlc~lan pre:s:s \Cstll lav
mOll1lng slating that the Blltlsh
IcLtcl "~IS understoOtI to ask lhl




lame tn lht: (oll{gc
ItJ6-1 IS <J lhtllll\Lry






Head of W. German
H \vould IHlt ht Slilln hi I lcpl
Lit \.I::> Ulls th It Wl.::rl' [hI uuL\,.flml uf
I11l1tu II dlSI,;lISSl0nS un prupo" lis
\\ hI h .. he spcl:lhed should be con
u: l\td III Lhc loq~er lIlterest of thl'
.. up~
PreSIdent A\ llh "11t1 hp lnd thte
lulmb Moslem I (H:lle party were
ltl\ l' (liS 1ll;S IlppO<;llltll1 prnpu
sah f I <';\~t.:eplng llln"itltullOIl II I,;h
In~cs
KAbUL F,b ~ ill ,kblll' K.
hul LJnl\{!rslt~ He Illl PI of Abdul
lah \Vahedl yestcrd Iy prt.:s~l1led Dr
Hcrbert J II.:Qel illS Udlll It thc
lullcgl of SUtelht' <lIlt.:! he IJ of the
I RU alhllntum tc lin I tlutallUll
Mt.:dal III :.. ued hy HIS M 1)C"it}'
Ihr King
J he prescnt 1IIOn too~ plllC' ,Il I
1 1",",llOlly n Kabul Hotel yeslcrdny
no m whll.h wa" attlnded by dCLlns
pf Kabul UOIvel;ilty l,;ol1cgcs am
11:-'S;)(j,-,r q)d nl('mb('r.. l\l lhl FRO
I nlh<!"s\ 111 K loul
l)r Wahl.'dl orl1,etl the Sl.:nll,;(S
nl the fRG s h lilt .. \)htl h l\l been
I I hlllg It tht (. llll{ g," of Sucnle
'S1I1lc 11}61 wht.:n thl; .lmlJ~IH'n plO
I nl11l be I\Hen Kntml Unl\t.:Islty
\lhl ulll\er<; IICS JI1 thc Federal Re
puolll of (jL mtny began
o\mbassadl)r G('rh lfLl M ultmnnn
expressed Ih( hope th It uiltural rc
I IlIon:; anu "ut.:ntlfil: l:oopcr Ibon
br'veen the t"n nllu'n" \\111 fur
ther expand
o J<tCgcl




In 11167 ho cam{ fur seumtl h:rm
ul Sef\I .. I' In tht: u1Ih:t:c lod 1<; tlfi
11111011 tt.:am head
l 111~d Itl! IIUC! 11 p:lrlt Ill1lnlMy go
\ ('rn ll1ell' 111 (I rf' I lit: lhms hlsed
n .11111 "illlil III \1 pll.:"f'nl tht?
I'r s denl and lh Is" mblll \ ar{
eel h n I til " Llll1q~C \\ hi I
l:'l~ nllW hl Pn Inl f( 1St d I I 1 n1l.' III
hl nIp vI 120 lXK)
I pIt S denl :lPI'C;lrct.l to Indl
t fnrll I fOle IJ.:11 11l1ll1<;tcr Bhut
I "Itll \11) PtelJplt: \ Palt~ W lllld
h '<lItIUf'd fll\111 the ~dk<;
111 tht hru Hit.: !$'-whll h was rC'
I lell~d 11 ll\ Lnl.:(' Pr\,.sl( ent Ayllh
"lId III I;( llslltulilln \\ l\ nlll unlil
lIl~('ahh
He did not go Il1hl l.ltel III but It
II ~ reported that expluslv,"s are 111
\ l}ved along with olher me 1m
I he Ila'vy Will not tllSlUSS the
numb r ul slllp~ 'v\hllh sent.: I prt
mary IntellUWll\..e g tlheflng mlSS
Ion but It IS knOll n Ihere Ir~ IbLlUt
t t..!ozen
\11 ha\l bCl.:n rl ylllpped !ltd
" ) ne olhel ad lOllS will Iiso be laken
alfeclll1g senSt!lve IlHell~gen l' tyfW'
dev ces aboard l:ombat ships
Irr deslnbloe. the fall safe lea
Lurt.:s 0 Bnell s,lld the l.lt:slrud de
\ Il:C"i cannot be IdlV<1ted aC<;lden
lally
\Isu ht' SilO Ihe rl.: ar.. spe Ihl:
plans known b~ the.: l:rews III ad
\ ilnce as (u '" h IL the ollkers and
I,;re\\ should do lIld ",here they
should go to <1vOld Injury or death
wht.:n explOSive or scuttllllC systems
are touched oft
He emphaSised that the safety of




;Arub oilers to talk with
f,
Home
Deputy MinIster til Informahon and Culture, Mob.nulI.d KhJlllti Rosh.n talks with the Deputy
"ead of the Press and Informahon Office of the Federal Government and the former First Sccre
t<lr\ of the FRG F.mbas:'l') 111 Ka hili Dr 110fT On Ule former's visit to West Gennany
I \YO or these 1l10vt~nenh tht.:
p 11f>~t ne liberatIon Army md lh
P It 'it lilt.' I tJpylar Flonl art.: bUYl.ul
t ll.l the SC"iSIOn be-luus nf a lhspul(
1 v· Ihe I"prt: .. nlltlO I or makcup
III thl n llional lOUl1ul
I he Sl"'iIOn preSided over
... lh}ll H 1l11nllld I prl'sldent of thl
r I ~t III 111 Llb£>1 IlIOn OrganIsatIOn
l PI 01 Ind representatlv~s of other
11111lh 1 (" planned tu fPVte the t.:on
I" tI It/Iholll\ of Ihl hI st PI
stLr.'lln parham~nl
I ht.: People ... Flonl f\lr Lht.: Llbe
I lHm of Pal stine and lhe.: Pile",
tlne' I Iber Itlon Armv the ml11tan
11 11 lhl PIO \\lIC nol Iklllt,:;
P fl In Ihl l ilks prC\ul11lbl) be
l: 1l~1.: nl d ~tlll"f h tH\n 0\ r IhL 1H
"'il.:: Ls alllh\ t d lllL III I J thl IO~ '1l It
I" cmbly
RAWALPINDI Feb 2 IAFPI-
" "dent Ayub Khan said here
Iisl night Lh il hl II 0,,11..1 shorth hI:'
tn\ IlI1g fi'p't?\tnI1tll", (11 f('''ipOn
SIb e Pllilli 11 P II tll.:S In d'\UIS'"
dem<lnds for constltu(ulnul d1 1ngf"S
III th III Ifln\.lldl.: hruud 1St hI:"
d llllll;'\lh make\ In the hrst 01
II l month hl' saId he was always
r n." 1\ \~I I Ilm n IllV I;e'nslhh.' pro
r: "II \u l h tn cs III the uHlstllll
t 1111 til tht l!L'hL of public opinIOn
I he prrslutel)l S lnnounl,;ement
uII1lC'i III Lh \l tkf' of unprec('den
It.:dh \1IIt:111 l()lln'rywltle demons
Ir II t I1S g nnsl Iht"' gl;vunment de
1\ Ill! n~ lhC' dl mOlratlsallOn of thf'
, n.... 1 lut lOll md uvd IIberlies
Rdl'r Il~ I 111" "'Ight rOlnt de
1 nd of th u)mblncd {"Ighl pal ty
npp0'iltlnll hl c:auJ vanl)u" aspcl ts
f iht.: dtlllilld wnuld hIve to be
" t1dJ{~d Inti th,..r(" \.las a need for an
t ).\,.h 1111;( of \ t.:\~s Wllh represcnt.1
ll\e" (If rc~ponslhk: pnlltllfll pal
lIcs
I he el~hL p Irty 0pposIllon has
KAllliL Feb 2 IBakh'arl
Negutlatw!\s h IV(; startcd bet\\('
pn Commcl('c MIl1I~tty and a Bu
Ig<1I11O uf;>legatJOn on loncluslOn
of a trade protocol bet \1,. cell the
1\\1l111t10!\S f'r l!)fj!J
KABUL, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2. 1969 (DALWA 13. 1347 S H)
'T
intelligence ships
K)l en n IVy On Janumy 1961l
Amon!; others these IOduded
R Ipld f•.111 s de tlt.:sl u lIon anu
ulllll1g system~
I h .... h\l1-st~r lunllr \1 S ltd these
,I \ I l~ L1c'S glll.:U 10 selel,;tl'vely
d tr I} lntellH~Cl1l;c equlpmenL ,nd
111 I (On lIs or to sink. tht.: ship UJn
h" tlllH!'ed by \ery lell people
Capl Lloyd M Bu her skIpper
of lhc Pueblo has lold a navy court
ul 1Il4d r;t 1n CallforJHa that hiS
shtp h td only axes IOd sledgeham
mers to destroy the sensItive mtel
llr.en(e gathenng eqUIpment and
th tt tht: navy s ... veral 100es had
turned duwn 11... reqUl'st for lin
prllved ge Ir
Navy oftlciois have said the Pu
('blo was so bUilt that IL could 1I0t
.. bt scuttled QUickly by floodlllg her
wlih sea II ater
Some of the US Intelligence
shIps no\'v afloat could be S Ultled
111 a matter of mmutes With thp
new equipment 0 Bnen said
•
u.s.
t\: ISS' r 1,;0l1t nut.:d f he preparu
IIIHl to takc h ILk our lo<;t lunds by
1011..1.:: dlll.: .... Ill)1 IlnpeLle polltll:.tl
m n~ If ther(" l' "'l1111C I.:hant:e or
IMilitary readiI1ess doesn't
bar political means: Nasser
l "IRO Feb:! (API-President
U III II Abdel Nasser told Palcslln
I1S S It ltd 'y lhHt polltll,;al II tll'-
\I h l'\ rl:" I nll1L! un <J "Hl wn\)
Uh.. Untted N ..'lUns pt?;.ll,;emaklng
r "lllutll)J1 -Irc only onc maneuver
J nt>llg, se\t.:fal 111 the lomplll,;ated
h llLlc for the flght~ ul our pcopk
Illd vh(' lC\.mery If thr lost land'i
\\ I} oUl
I he U1l1gll IS 11 l'lowlng these
I \,. II mdhl\ds t. I l1pede our
I III 11 \ pleplI IIIOIl ,
I htll IS '/ll tlu1h \\hl\,.h ll\U'i1
\\.r~ dt.: Ir IhllUs/ltiUl th(' Mid
tl:sl lhl ,II It thlSt lost
lh Il1Ll~t ()l IdllllteJ E'vel} lIlt:h
I II (Ill mml bte .. l\t:1I bill,;k
N Is:ser saId the Paleshnlan l:8USe
I t 111\1''' Itg the whole Arab
p (lpll I hitS th .. PMtll,;lpallun of
thl II sl I, Ihc Arilb people In thiS
I,; <lsh h l\\t:dl '\r lh l1atltJnull~11l <loll
t Ld II Z UI11~11\ :s Iltll me ely ::.ym
pithy lur Ihe P tlt.'slll1lan peuple
hut I llIH' I dell nI,;l.: III tht' Arab
I Ill'" he" llll
i'. ",,1,.[ \\ ,.. IJUll" 11& til( opt!1l rALUQAN Feb 2 (Bakhtar)-
IH.: sl:-,s101l III l.lllu of the Pale:s Ihl Zugall blldge on the Tt
.11 Ln N IUOlll1 l ()Ulll,;L1 lorlllC\.1 lUCian Falzabad load has been Ie
mainly lIf guenllas p:t led by 1h~ Ta'khal P·rovtrlclal
He.: praised the Inti ISlach t:OIl1 D(')ldltrnent of Pubhc Works The
III mdo nwvel1wnh nllLl pledl;cd bndge was destroyed by recent
I ...}pt" unqudlhed SUPP(111 1\lf snow ,Iml lun flll~ \\hlch caused
Ihllll floodlngs
\\A,HINldON F,b 2 (API-
\ k \ l r "I ,dOll I II SlId S ItlilOdY
I t I put::bln lypt 1l1udel1ts ShtlUld
he prl.:\\. nLnl hy II \ ;'\f!ely III I1\l t
Slll~~ ht.: 111\\ hi Ilk('n III IUlhllg
1I' .. I~ I"CU plOl\dlOIl lUI It" Il1tdll
gll1\,.l ,11Ips 1l1'Jrt.. pVlllll \\t~ IPIHl\
nd dt.'sltll\..llon deVices
f{"11 A.dmlrll l.:shle J 0 Br ell
\\ ho has spent the pa .. t year on thIS
pll,bl~m \a d I woulLl lIke to Ih nk
th<lt Lhc l\1 U1)! steps Luken so far
nd unJt'l \\ Iy WIl! assure [Igalllsi
I rlpltltlun
....~ p.::ta y of Defelllc MelVin ~
1 llnl has llrdered a speCial mqulry
t1n the Pueblo OlaLtcr 0 13ncn a
knowledged IhlS could (ome up wllh
."Hn~ ne\\ Ispel,; ts
o Bnen s~cral assistant LO the
US chief of naval opelalions for
Put.:blo matters listed 10 an IIlter-
\ lew the man~ changes put IOto
t.:tleLI ,ome uf lhelll shortt} after
the PUllhln \\ JS S( Iled h} tht.' Norlh
SII1C( Lht..:11 ho\\ "'"vpr «(,Itam Sl
~P ..... mrlll[ll l \ I ('hange In Wash
Ingtnn ~ thlnlong Inc! <I recognl
tlon In II thf fOUl (' lunlncs mu
l r,l v I "If ttl I loll." III the Sf'
arch fOI peace-Illd th:ll 1111 \
n U~t tit "0 Jlllntlv
!\Ilxlln hlmspJ( at hiS Il( WS Ul
nft.'rcncp JanualY 27 slrc~spd thf
Ileco for new 100tldliveS LII I I
lleV. IeadershlP on the ORI t of
the UllltC'd SlatC:'s III order to tool
j IT the sltuattfln In thp Mlf!l lsI
III tlilft! In ~ttuiliuna Pl\\
del kt:g vel \ explo~lv(, t lit.:'
t bt; d( fma d
Smtl Nlxon S IlldUgUI allOl1 Am
€IICan oflJctals hav( hlllll d lit II
1he nl \\ pi n u'lC'nt IS free III elf"
ptlt flllm the Johm;tlll noll \ II
Ile In the Mlddk East And tht I(
\\ 11 \1110nlilmed-huL tlnlltnl
t d 11 pOits th It Lil" ne". lomlll
IstlallOn has so tnfOlmed the gov
Il1mllll 01 Egypt
Ttll llrst tangible I e:sult of S I
tUld t\ s NSC rne('tln~l I" c '\0 t
ed to be a reply to France to be
d I l( IH I !Il t \~ I (k I ITI""I d"
said
1 ht Il uh the\ !=>dlO
pOSltlV(, but wJ11 suggest thilt In
'itC;lO of Ihe Flench propn~"n. II~
four rneeltng at tiN he;ld:'lllll
(IS 10 Ne\1,. YOlk a JOint form
ula for the Mlddle E;1SL shoull b














~ ~50' tl~~ ~.-c_~1
MIDEAST SUMMIT
VOL VII. NO 260
, I
rOR SHEER THEDELIGHT "
.~\
----------
Bf=ll'lll hb 2 (DPAj-fhc
t\r Ih lSI I I bl') oil \.;onlerencC' end
t"d 12 d I}S nf tlellhualllin ~c~1el
d ly \.l Ith .1 I,;all on Aruh n ItllHlS
tnd I r I • on; tn 'i tLlOjh ll' boost
I lllWllth. UHlperatlon II Ith Frlnlt>
In I dllllmunlque Issuld al the
~l J nf the umfellClll,;€' 111 DohCl ~a
plwl of the Emiratf' (Jatar on the
Pcrs un Glllf Flt:"n\,.h PreSident Ch
lll('~ tI .. (, lUlle II IS ~ssured of tht
,!::r Jtltlldl' ul til Aruhs rnr hl'i pull
If \I l!lltudt.: In tlh' MIddle Easl
\,.0111111..1
1111 \..olllcrcnl,;(~ I!r\lllplllg all Arab
,Idl " \.:;\I,;lpt I unl'il.l nllts he lin
Ifsh prtlliaded Emlrate.:s lfid Sheikh
lhUllS on 111C' Gull \\" ..elr .. 1 and
no det<llis 01 th( dldshlns laken
\~lr{' anllt)un cd
It \\ 3" Ie IflH d 11\ \\ Vtel til I dl
I rend1 orUlluds ~ e hI bte gr,ll1lcd
thte ~ InlP Import In I tailif atlvan
taC:s 110\\ enJo\eli 0\ o\r tb League
, outls CSod) lI1ge~
A number ~lf lnlt:rn-atlOnal !I r ill'S
\\ .1S addt.:d 10 th~ bo}\.olf blal.:kilst
while se\CI II others were stuck orr
the !1st nfh r provIng Lhey had sever
cd rt?l.dl,)ns \\.Ith Israeli fIrms
Th~ det:ISlons II III noW be cume~.-
ed to tht.: Arab .. u\t'rnrnents for
ral1fkatlo n
I UNDt)N F b IAPI UN
St:l.:rctlr\ utnlrJl U IhuH lOll
I1rLllSh r (11 telg:ll S(>l.ret tr~ Mlt.:hael
StC'w Irt S:lltlrday <Ilsl,;u~scd France s
pi nrh1~al fll I fmll rimCI "l1l11l11lt
l'n tht' M lddl( E lSi t;r1S'
lint lin h IS alread~ Ill:cpled Ihe
Frenl.:h fOll11ul1 fOl slll,;h a Illc{"ltng
In New York With the 11 .. Id'i 01 UN
df>lcg tllons rf'rl ('scnll ng I hI Un! I I d
8t llt.:" SOVIC'l Ulllnn But lin Ind
France
A forelJ,:n Ut1ll~ spllkL,m;'\l1 slid
1 hant and Stewart held I wodung
lllmheon at St~w ud, Dllrn"'vWolld
country Ih11l1C Lord (tr:1don Hn
t«lIn" permanent repreS('IH Itl\t It
Lh lJ01ted Nallons attended
I hey revle\.led all maJur \.l(Jlld
questIOns In whldl the UnIted Na
Uon!) IS lunc.: 1 ned pm tll.lllarly the
M Iddll:' Ell;; Ihe spokesman slId
Informed snllrc~s said the rCetnl
pLlbhl,; exelutllln of Israch spies It1
Iraq \.\ as dlscussctl al1huugh the
t ilks l,;onlenLr.Ht II un th( 'Ienth
SUlllmlt prorosals md Sll\ et f1rn
pos lis 101 step" Ie Idlllg II' pI:: 1\,.C' In
Ih(' M ludlt.: r 1,1
U Ihant It"l1 I lIndon b} III S 1
tUflll} n 'Jilt fQr "lIdlS \b Iha tt)
tllend It rC'1l10nll:S Illtrklnt! the 10th
Inlll\Cf" 1\ nl tht.: 'lOIlI 1ll!1,; (0111
III ~Slllll III \Irll I He tJcl,;llIled tu
lommt.:11 I I ' S \ ... 11 In I ondc n
WASHINGTON, Feb 2 (AP) -Tbe Unlled Slales N.llOnal
SecurIty Council met yesterday to diSCUSS th, situatIOn In the
M,ddle East
The pnmary objectIve I f the meetJl'A" \\as that NSC m~
mbers get educated In what one expert descnbed as probably
the most complex IssUe of the c~ntury
Ac1mlnlstr[ltlOn expclts acknowledged that there IS not too
much time fOl such education and that the Nixon UdmJllIstrntlon
must deCIde shol t1y whether It \V wI ... t PXD Cl n1{ rnl pressl I (
on boc Ar Ib and Is "ehs 10 1,111'''\ pC3~e to Ihe MIddle Ea.1
UN Sect ctar~Gen('ral U Thant
IT'! n 11\1 ....d thl J1( od fOI such
O1or~d P1l!;SUI( III 1 J,tnual\o 1~
n~\1,. S cnll fPI ( nn
R~ d ""lg ... hI Sided In elIc<.:t
With the SO\ lct U'l1on 10<1 \1,. Ilh
FI al1L:l b ,th faVOUring: JOint ,ll
lion III the MIddle Easl by the
bH~ lour \\ hu:h \\ ()ulrl Includt
Bt I tam <IS well as FI ance the
lllllied St,tle~ and Ihe SOVlf I 1]n
,on
fh( ddOll l ..... t I1II n III If I nit
PII Sld('llt I \i 1l0f,n n 111m" T\
\\ I~ (,'001 10 the U10pos d 111 ...1
n L hy Frcmu J tnlla!) 1i)
GARDEZ Feb 2 (Bakhla r )-
PakLhl3 govel nor and prestdent
of the Pakthw Development Au
thorttv Gcn Mohammad Isa la
Id lhe foundallOn stone of a has
pltal lD Gorboz alakadan of Kh
ost \\ oleswalJ yesterday The ho
spItal Wtlt serve the local reSld




Not onlY I ules Iegaldlng
-- --- ----
THAI
fvery TUESDAY and FRIDAY at 0415 JAJ DC-8 Royal Viking
cep.rls KARACHI fo' CALCUTTA (only F"days)-
BANGKOK - MANILA - TOKYO
JAJ Fat East IhOhls connect conveniently wllb THAI
INTERNATIONAL's exlenSive atl let Caravelie nelwork
now covering 18 major ASIan cliles I/Ilth Its famous
Roy.al OrChid Service
Alreadv on board you meel the Orlen1al athmosphere
representated by SA.I' charmmg Thai hostesses dressed
In 1helf tradltronal Thai Ruan-Tons
THAI INTERNATIONAL floes you ftom NEW DELHI 10 BANGKOK
via DACCA every TUESDAY and SUNDAY at 1445 EffectIVe
Decembo' 4 1968 CALCUTTA bas a dlleel THAI - floghl to
BANGKOK on MONDAYS WEDNESDAYS FRIDAYS and
SATURDAYS
For further Information p'ease contact your Travel Agent or
JAJt THAI INTERNATIONAL -..
Nea' Blue Mosque SI,a,-e Nou KABUL
From December 4, 1968 THAI INTERNATIONAL slarls Ibe fllst
ever JetserVlce directly from KATHMANDU to CALCUTTA and
BANGKOK every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 1600
FlYing JAJ and THAI INTERNATIONAL you can be sure of
fast convenient superb service - bolh to and around the East
ted as smuggled goods
A
THIS
All IndiViduals who blIng With [hem calS flom
abload nol to have an\ commodities
Police notice
here with informs
which do not belong to the cal
II tbele IS anythIng In the cal It should be Ilstrd
In the consignment note ,Ind the pUI chaSIng docu-
ments should be available 101 thl U5e b\ cU5toms 01-
An tesldent 100eignelS ale kindly lequested not
to hire selvants cooks galdnels etc m thell OfflCpS
and homes unlil they a<qull to' poltce pel mISSIon
Employers all' also UI ged to keep WIth Ihem thl'
Ider1tJl,catlOn cald the employees home and present
address and to ha\e the employees mtroduced to them
by someone who WIll gnal antee to fmd the ~mployee
m case he leaves WIthout permlslOn or pnor notIce
ThIS notice had been gIven once befole but dU\-
mg the year the poltce have had dIffIcult expenences
because some mdlvlduals have not paid heed to the
request
the Afghan Port Authority
smugglmg \\111 be clppled cut also no demand fOI
such goods lost shall be honoulpd
llclals
Goods blought In the <aI lllhPllVlse shall be II en
AD
IS
Most housl adds spl'nrl d lot oj limp and money blow
Ing themselves up
W<" don I thInk we need to do that
YOll know us pretty well
There IS however one thIng we d ilke lo say and that
IS that we d apprecLate It If you'd mentIOn us to a fn-
end and Inv.te him. to become a subscnbel
And If he mentIons you to us we \l give him a 10'1'0
dIscount









~IOSCO\\. Pcb ITassl A
PIOLoLYPl t I the tankel of Lh(
fUtlll1 1'- IJL:lllg built at 1 shlpy
lid 111 Lllllllgiad The nOise of
th(' tankeJ s ~nglOes Will not pe
nelr III Vn( til Ils ("ablOs eVtefl
\\hl;n till ell!-ilnlS ell€' an tllgh ~l
(HARIKAR Fob I (Bakbtor)
1 he.: loIn JOlnt SLlld;. romp Inv
uJ P II W,tn t\ plannrn.: 10 tmport I
l!let 01 small buses to operate bet
"t.'ten K Ibul md Ch Illkar 'he btl
se ... t It:h \.l Ith I,;i.lpaclty of from eIght
10 I' pal; ....en~ers will COSt $ 27000
1 h l,;(Hllp lily IS also plannmg to
lI11plJrt t ralstn\ deanlng plant next
.)(' Ir <J l\lmp Ill} sourl.:e saId "
I hI St.: prllJet.:ts will be financed
fllHll thc pro l!C'ds llf Ihe t.:ompany S
('\lllIl'" \.lhlch lonstltulc products of
P II \\ III o.;ulh as raiSInS walnuts and
Itl ht I 1lllliS I I~t month the com
f1 tll\ "lOlled 80 lon" of ~alnuis
alld IS Ie tdYlng for export 100
I n, I I I "ilns
vARDEZ leb (flakhl""
J hI.: I Juntllllllll stllnE'S f Lhl
I hI P Ik hi I I,;ourt Ind Iht.: Sl"tOI1
d 11\ SLho ,I In L tknn Wt\le"lA.nll
l\lrt Illd Ihlll~day oy Ihf Pakthll
(lovernUI IIlti PreSIdent of the PI
\..Lhll DeHdoprn(>nt Al1lhorlt\ (jen
\' h 111ll11d I"
I nl (lb1n \\ dl h 1\(" 1\\0 lavl 1
\\alls \\Ith the SOa{e b(·twCtli
the layers fJlled with s.) nlhf'tll
~oundpl(l(lf mdtPIIClls The ut!Jln
\\ 111 I€:'SL tIll IOUI dampPls
III thl ",Plll1g the Lank~1 \\lIh
Ihl lonn Igt.: )1 (10000 tOlh WIll sl
ill flpelltlng In nne soulht.:rn fil
ciS III fivers of Lh l Soviet Umoll
II t III tests of Ihe soundpu of
cahill alt successful suth ('dhlns
\\ 111 b( budl on largel oli t In '<
els Latel such labms \\ ill Ul
buill 111 the \( sspls of Ihpi t\
pes
A J ~\"S ( Ilesp( ndent \~ ,IS t lId
In thl mlllIstry t,.f rnartlune lie
et that the SOViet 11l11on P:lYS I
palll( ulal ILtCIlLlOn to the pL:lle
(tlllg ()f t Ink\.: I S sInce Lhel~ arc
mOle ddfkult \I,.ClIk1ll,.. londltlQlls
.t Ibe tankers
The Soviet fleet of tankels I~
Oelllg brought up-to date Its lllllk
h no\\ the tankers of the t~ pr
SofIa \\ Ilh the deadwe,ght of
over 49 thousand tons They v.: e Ie
built In the recent ypal S
rankers w,th the dead\\ e.gnt
of 12 thousand tons are bemg bu-
Ilt nol,.I,. They \1,. tIl cal ry Oil from
Mangyshyak peninsula to So
viet and foreign ports The vess
(Is have a shallow draft and can
eaSily pass from the CaspIan to
olher seas .long the Volga Ihe
Don and the canal that links
them
GlanL tankers capable of catry
lilt.:' over 100 thousand tons of Oil
ale I,el~ deSigned now
SCANDINAVIAN AIRLINE.T
f...: \NI)I\H \1{ I tb I IHakhtHl
\ 1111 I Il\ 1,.\ llrS<' \\'a", optneu 111
\1 J\\ HHI \ III Il!t yeslt.:rda~ h.. thl
pI nllllli'li dlplrlnwnl or C'dU\,.l.ILIIlfl
.... 1\1t(1l \llIlger~ well enrolled
-----------------
Home briefs
K,\BUL Feb I IBakhll" rho
l.1l t I I I K lbul maternIty hosp lal
M,s N~11l11 (jh.1/1 Nawas pres\{\
• nt of hl Wttllr "kbar KhLln Hos
pill! I). \hdul Husam Wahd II
III ad III tl1\ 1)t nltl ( !tnK lIf Kabul
J)I Ahdllllih Ra"hldl d,redur nf
th Nil Kll1uergarten Mrs H<lhl
Il I 1\1 U"I h 1\0( I" t 11 gl\t n leiters of
Illtr t" In th4 PlIblll Htalth Mint"









I( II /11/1/1 d fmm puge J)
I III Il suddt:nly t.:llttcled the gl~ II
II n hlms( II Aller gredll1g hl:-' t '\:
Irl !11<'1v \u\.\.(,sful bruthl'l sht Id
dII.:SS(:U hlln .I, flillows
"I\.lu,:thclll wh\ don t you geL
III II I It.:U, I IllunL! \Illir 'r:OUsel~ all
n hhkd Lt h~ \11\(.:C"
"Iulllt/wh II lilk~l1 tbuc.:k the n)ll1
hill lIre iJskl.:u huw mUch does It
l list to e;ct m trfled)
Plnslvd" the sl,ter ans\~lred
1)lIt mUt:h rcall~
-1 ell Ilk f'x, Idly hO\\ nlLH.:h'
he lI1~l~tlU
Aboul "f:-; '0 UOO I h II IS
all she said beaming
Hll\.\ mUlh would a Irar u~st '
Isked the mlllionalr~
- Af" '; to be C'x )ct ,he 1Il
toned
- Nu thank vOU 'ilster S<lId the
nulhlmalre deU'lI\d~ I IA.l1uh.1 r I





\\1 1)1\. I b I 1\1'1 '.;lllth
\ rIll lllH "r III J I ge\1U 11 NgllVi~n
\ In Kl:ll \' .... \\ount.ltd ~Itulda\
\\ h II ,n \pll'I\C lh Ir6~ \\ I' Ihru
\\ 11 II hi'" l If III Ir LlIlWnl\l\\ 11 Sal
III Il'pII\ II" h\ \ u~t (on,.., It:rr
11,,1, lutlll "til'" lIplll!l:l!
I-.. l 11 spl:ll mil 111\ "1111
I hll II "uJ1 It II I hl/ kln kg nlllll
tn I'I,...rlhll( i"!.:uHn \an Ihlcu
IlpO h 'Ill! HI, bl1t.hJ.:lllld \.lIS
'\OUIH.It.:U lIld Iht.: \f'hdle hurned
\uthorllll" ,",1 Ihl lxph1slVC
!l1 ... hl h H he\ n a gren Idl Np
II pItted
I hI.: 1111\,.k n KI'l11 l\~:s Iht.: s('
dilld \\ lhl ll I 1ll1\llth Ig JII1"i1 I high
I nklllg ~1l\qI1IllIJlt "Ihud 11 ~II
",,(Ill In I nil II l II '.;uulh V 1111101 S
I hi ]l1111 Illl11 ,I{r II; Mlllh rrl.:
l..111\lhlnan('XI'llo"'l\ lhllg<:,
11 Irll tI Il1to hI,! ~ lr
II' \th "11'..\111 tcrrtll"l In\,. I
I 1\.11111 d Silllr I \ 1\\" III n nn
I Ill,t{uhlkl lhrcll In l.'~plosrYe
I,;h Ilgt Inln JIl \!TI1I l In p IlklOg
11t Ihe 1111\ I ~ r("ro lied \\ IS hne
d Lllldl.!ed I,; II
NE\\ DEL HI Feb I I R"UI"II
lhl ASleW la!Joui mmlstl.'ls ("u
1l1~len(e (nded I four day st.,s
Ion helt:' Frldav \\llh I dul;trl
Iltlll Lhat .. glV{lnment could re
... tll(L thp II,..,hl flf ~mplll\l..I"·s 10
1I1k, III II It I t:-;f- IIf C"S~f 111 II
tndustll("S Illl! st:.l\ll(>S \\htl( II
hI...... tlll" 11 .... "11\ II thl Il1llt'sl
I ( Ih l t. Il1Il1Ullll \
~\I Iht .... llnt time thl" lit: Ilt~
111 11 "'Cllt! lhat nl,lehlnpl" ;.;h )uld
ht t .... Lahltshed bv gnvf" I nments
fOI the pllImpl examlfl 1111'n (If
thl 1t:L:ltlmille dllllimb (I \\ntk
ll" <.Inti! II tlllll Jllst Inc! lUI
....1 ltlemt nl
In ('ll(OU(1L:l vru.unt~l.'I lIo11
I alion and lu facl!Jtate lis \\ Idt I
dppJlcallOrl lhl de cIal aLlon "llL:
gested Lhc seltlng up of vnlllnt.l
IV arbltlatJOn plomOIHm bllt l'-i
I hl.' (ountnes replesenled ,11
the confelence \\ere Camb ha
Cpvlon India I1an Japan i\led
l\i~Jd South Vietnam Tha lind
PhtlIPPllll.:S IndoneSia Nep II S~
lith 1<.( 1{ I and Smgapol£:
J \KARTA Fob I lReulcr)-
Unllcd at nils St!l.:retary (Jeneral
U I hant has l10L 1(,tvOl: lied the one
mlln nne volt.: Pf1l1Clpic (or lhls
H II Sit llf 'iclf determlllition In
\\,\:,1 Illan III Iss'itanL til plt:!,;I<!ent
\uh Irto s.itld vcsterda\!
BMI-: !lIEu (,C'rjPr<J1 All MlIr1ppo
the pr~sldcnl S Inlelligellu; Ilde
"ltd U I !l;-Hll h l4..1 lurned III wn a
prflrW<;11 101 1 tine' m III iI1t vule
... \:-.\ll1l 111111 Nh.()III~ 1,1\\( \11
Ifllllt:"t \lhp held .. a Dutdl hl<;<'d
Irn P In(l:1 nltl\cment dl 51.!nt d 10
\\111 Indepl ndlnLc f 11 Ihl l('rrlll, \
RENNES Feh I (Reul<rl-VIO
hellte fI'\Icd 111 Ihe Breton t.: Ipllal
of Rcnnes Il~t nlahl as President
Ute (JdllllE arrl\Cd fOI a Ihree d Iy
lour ,If bnllany
It lome U'i pol!l,;t? waded 10 \\ Ilh
lluhe.; to dear I g oup of '()(l left
\\ In~t I" and Brelon n Itlon IIl .. ts
st ll;!lnl I .. It down prlllesl In flont
I lhl l,;\lul1S 01 Ju~Ilte hele
< AI CU n A Feb (Reulerl-
Police were ordered 10 shoot to
kill her" vesterday after four pco~
pIe (lied In Hmdu-Moslcm nots
whu.:h broke out over an artIcle by
British ProfCfisor Arnold loynbee
nlnlp 11 rng Ihe Prophet MohamOl Id
With Mahatma Gandhi
f he> article was published fast
Sunday In thr Statesmen Pollee
lOml111SSl0ner P K Sen said 118
pi npl~ Inlludlng ~2 policemen had
bf'en 1l1Jured In the rioting <.lnd more
than 100 h Itl hcen arrcsted
hOllse parhamcnt after In all night I










5\1<..01" It:h I IRuIIU) Am
t:fll,; III lroop"i hl\lc Illlll\d I I[)~ hLd
11JllklgllU I1 (1 huspltul In 11I1Hdt- 11
I t\ NlIlh prtl'vlllle IlC II thl; ( till
1'1 1I1 III hlln..l(,1 I Ll'.; nl ill II \ "pl\
kl \man 'lid \C"itt rd 1\
HC' s tit..! Ihe hosptl II LIIIllpil '\:
IHld l 1'11\( U II,; Ie.: I flll l1ldl~ north
\\1.: t r ";1 gUll \lCn Itil lInUel
\(\nstru\,.llvQ \\hen 'ik\tlllnpf'IS frnl11
thl I \11 { l\ IIT\ 11",..lnll 111I/ld
It 1\\11 cl 1\, '~l
I ht.: hO'lllt II \.\Inl Ilnl d fl\C Opl
111111" 101 m" ,,1\ \\ lIds \\ th 1 I,; I
pllll\ It II' pt nl I Il'i PlllPlt.:
(I\,.h 1\\1..1 miss hdls \Jlh Il,;lpl
\11\ til "'1111 JX~lpl~ t.: Idl IIlL! l "Ill til
4111nlll\ I till d L II "Urrhl"
<\1,11 und H:lCd \\t.:lt.: 1 \ ltmnd,
InLl '''0 hunker, ul/lIlI l hel til IIghl
nl!. h II S III Sf1 \..t SI1l III SlId
\11 l n t/\I\,.!J(lll lllill/Ill
11('\.l h' Iduet.!
Other '!k\tlll\\rH>rs lhursdl\ found
I \\f"apon.. lIld H11tl111nIIIOn Ladlt
In lhC' ,ilme area nil mllltnHh1tl
r(Jutr h1\\ aId S IlgOIl lrom I bordll
,1I1t.:nl kn("n IS tht"' Ilsh hook
\\'hldl gencr Ilh lolllm .. tht lIlllr'"
" Iht ~lIgllfl Rl\t"r
I hi li-tl..hl IndtldeLl 1\\\\ br InJ
llt.:\\ IHI\\ Int IIrCICllt 1111\,.h1l1
L:I/lS 10 1l1llrt If shell:s 'I)() flf"
~l l'n til' 11ln p und~ I I N I I
't \\ !n~ tll Jlhl111 tht.: ,pvk€sman SlId
IlIIRI ILh lI<lJIIllhl
1\ \ f I h IrJ.....I t:ln (rrlllll '11 III R I
Lhld "II •III I H', CI'vl.:n \ f It III
LI nlldlll,' h\ lhl 'I lllll1 'Ill!.!"
BFRIIN F'th (,\FPI Ihl
~(\lPt lJnlon I... h('lle\! U II h lVl;
~(1/11f1111lll.:d Ih III \\csl ('l.:rll1lll
pi IllS 111 hl\llI prt 'Idtntlll .lcdIOI1"---------------
n WI \1 Ik In dUlill I surprise
Ihll:(:' h ur IlH qJn~ 1111 rt \ L\lc.rda \
Ih. lllulmc \\1" h{IWll!1I thl Ioill
\ 1'1 Illh '"'' 1111 I III I l'-il (It Imlll\
PI II \hr ..... '1111 \ Inti Ihl (111\111
1 \\ '1 Bill n "1111" .... \hUll
MUS< OW Fob I (I '''I-I h'
lltcrn III !l1elHbcr of the (tentrLlI
(oml11l!tl'( uf the (rSU he III of
IIlL Department "f Culture of lhe
( (111r II «()l11nllt!( j 01 the (. PSU
\ F Sh Iurl1 ,llld l X( ullIVC 01 th'
llnLrtl lIlnllllllll.:e or Ihe CPSU
\- P Rum} InlSt II fl MO..llJ\.l fhur
"tll\ 1111 I d A\I\ Ip Ittffid thl.:
Ihlh I,;ollgrt.:\s If th, (omnWIII,1
P rh 11 I"r II I
NEW DEI HI Feb IAFPI-
ll:nSlOn In the South East Indian
prOY1I1lC ul Andhr I Pradlsh over a
Icglonal separallst movement rose
'fcslerday IS reports from Hyder
\h III where tro~lpS wei c llerted
said thr('c pcopl(' died III lIne vdln
gc I hursda} when polll:c opened
fife
The firing drmaxed two 'itnughl
week .. llf student d('ml)nstratton~
Ind 'vh1lcnn fn whll.:h a number of
pt l)pk well re.:porled killed OVlCl the
fllan", In I <;eplrallst Il"stie
KARACHI Feb I (AP)-Pa
klstan FOf'Clgn Minister Arshad
HllSl10 said Thursday that Pakistan
"ill be the hrst natIon Chllle~ Pre
I lin, (holl En lal and Foreign
M lnlster Chen VI WII! ViSit when
I \I.:y next go abroad
Husain (lId the natl<lIlal ~Iss~m
bl} that (hull tl.nd Chen have H:
<.:cp~d an mvllallon extended by
HUSUlh dunnl: a tnp to Peking last
August
He saId he had no mdlcahon yet










































At 2 4~ 7 and 9 pm American
col~ur him dubbed In FalSI liE
IJI'!COPTER SPIES With Robert
\ au~hn itn(1 Da\lld NoUaun S 1
turdov at 7 pm HI English
\IUAI'A LLNt.:i\lA
ARIANA CISI>MA
At ") 4~ ~ and 9 pm Amcllcan
llnema:-,{( I)l {llloUI him dubbed
,n FalSi fill TAMING Of THE
SIIRE\\ wIlh Ahz.helh Taylor
and Richard BUI ton Sunday aL
7 pm In EnglISh
La.
(( !llll/llIld If Jtli (Jugl 1 j
(\\lln Ih( SiX Inti the' IR n Ih
~i;l~l five vpal s has sho\1,. n "ilgiliit
{ n1t L: lIns t.:X{lIlL for (ongo KII'
"ha .. I \\ hlch hi'; SP( Cl.d plllblt 11S
t h \\ !l
II It 1Jt.1\\t(l1 Ihe SIX and the
11-\ hi" glO\\ 11 mort Ih<Jl1 ~et U en
Iht "'IX Inu "thll dC'\ ploplng I I
(Ion.. til( (CJmml:-'SIOIl ~taL("s
AI f !ll t JmmlSSIOll llllnl
III ~S"'( Ll,.d tnt O1b('1:-, hdVp III 1I1
I I t 1 \( lstlv tht;11 100llgn II
I h \\ h {h Is (Inl t f I ht hJ«
11\1 1 Ihl YUllnr!1 (I'HI I
III n
I \\ hilt 11lJllll.lI ll lng IH('fll 111111tr Hh Illl11-. II I thl 18 th\ I m
iGI
ANT ET~HE8III "'.~:: ,~" ,,:' "I : '~hel'h~\e:el~~::,'
nat III/I ... f I IH,pltal PIOUUCls \1,.1
LhlTl Ihl fl Illl \1 'k of I X\sLln)..;
Inlt:rnattllntl IOnVtntlllns .. tht
(otTee agr('('ml nt
DUling tilt \JlltllL VI ILIC'
( n\l nlj( II tlt .. ( tldtlons Llll: SIX
\1,. til nOt len(\\ the last conv('n
lIOn s proVISIOn for provtslonal su
bSldl('S to thl' IH to makC' up f(ll
tht..: d'Sapp(alll1c(' uf the hIgh
prefel(.'ntlal DIIC{s paid 1)y Fr In
Le Lll olhel formel territories
But the (OrnmlSSlon \\ III ( ,nSI
der legulansmg the prICe:.. of
cel tam <;cnslt,vc product<; "uch
~s fatty J)f()ducts and loti HI .. "ld
pOSSibly bananas mel sugtl
, FlO mCl ell and technical lid are
I('onslderecl both by th('> ,>IX and1)\ the 18 I~ havlllg ~ho\, n OLII





Skies III Ule northern north
eathCI'J1 "{'''ten.. southwestern
and central regions Will he cloud,
tnd III (lUI{ r parts of eountf) rl
ear \- esterda\ the warmest an'a
'" IS lal tlabad With a high oj
16 <..: bl " the <'oldest areas were
~haharak tnd Kunduz With a luw
ut -b ( - 13 F Yesterday Ka
Ie'1:C :\llr h,ld ItS Jlun 11 em <.haz
III I) mill II (111 Shahrak ") HlIl1
K9 elll J al ;) mill 1.8 em Banllan
J nUll ;) elll farah .? rum ) em
Iud l'i orth 'a lang II n1m I U ('m
1 nda} s t~mperaliJr(' In Kabul at
10 10 \ 111 '" as _ ~ ( !;) t \ es
hlda\ K.lhul hid !6 em S'lOW
\\ IUd sIH·t>d '" as rHorded In Ka
hili at ) at 7 knots
\ estt>rd 1\" tt II1lJt ratures
K Ihul I ( _) (
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A~f1 Naurnoz Kote Sane)
f na) at Jade Malwand
:'\; Ikshhandl Jad(" Man\:.!nfl
Stnor Andarabl Watt
\"rl Z£'("n( th Jadt' 'Hit r P 1.... 11
toon
llu 1\ Ii sec





Far \ZI Pule Sukht I
:\lahmoud Pule M \h'l1HlIlI
lIatdar Oemazang
i\basl sec Pule Kht'shtl
Pashtoomstan Bazare Shaht

































\.,10.1 III I ",Illhllllill f It .. c.:111 Aus
rill III I IIIl 1111-: .... \\ I'" \\ell p I,.'clHd
II Illlll \ Ind P kl .... l In n 1'-1('" 6~
b I I 111111" n III HI pI ILtl\ tl liillg
p ....l. II I tlld h 1\1 hUll !lIldt thill)
h 11 III Iht LHn'il 1\ Illllll I the Alt
(.1\11" t Ne\\ ,,",11th \\ :llc' \-\
BClU.. ll It! 1111 Illl 1St Ihll ... hmcnt ,\1
I PI,-IIIL III I \"'111 IS"lllltllln oj
111 11' 1\ 1 ! .... 1-. 1,\ pi II Illllhod'i
I I' \ 11 11 III t o..;t \1 II n pI
\ ul I I \ 111111 u ..
Shakd ZIZU\
StO(,I1C'S II llld Sava Ind Ill( P
11 ... h pl1\'-' School It WI.IS b..
Sk I lnst\ I Prof( SSO! Blot h\
RtZl'r11\1 I <lnel Kl1lg Maclus I
h Kllft 71 1 An xcell('nt ld<tp
tallon of James Barne S clds.. 1t
1 de r P:'Hl al1d Sonrn an I Ka
Ils<; III \\ h/l I IV('S on the~ R
hI, tll ::i\\ ('dl!'ih luthorl'ss A
LlIldgr('n I('Ct ntlv had thell pie
IDleres
ThC' ASSOCiatIon hali set U\) a
speclal translatIOn COmmlltll.' t)
"hlth '\l I/ll\\i-lrd suggestlfHHi fm
thf' 11111 Itt\of1 Jr SOVllI ulays
\\ l Il( ils I PIOPl :-.lOg to pubhsh
nU":"'1 JIl 11 IIlsl<tl>l \us of \\ ('11 kn
~ \\ 11 1>11\ ... In (thll langui:J~es
1n addItiOn the Intt:'rnatl0:1 II
ASSOclCltlon pub1J5hcs a speCIal
1 1Ilfll li III PillS t:<tllcd Revut'
\\Ith altlclcs Ibout children s th
eatres and plays There IS a CZ£'l h
11l11( tIn whHh also publIsheS ,n
J()ll1lilllllll II> nit the artlvltlC5 (
chlldlt 1\ .... lht ,\1I(:-, all over tht
world Needless to say Ihese Pll
bhc<ltlOns •.I.Ie eXliemely u~eful
t u:'" In out \\Olk
ro IntOlm p~pplc about tht>
\\Olk of SO\lct chddJens th.~~'
res thC' \\eH knO\\n Soviet J.Hodu
II INti iii I Sat? \\ Lnt 011 I lee
tun tMlI flf East Gel m.Ul\ 'Ind
I did I II 1lI (If Englilnd
H~I\\el n :\1 tldl 1 and 10 IQ6R




In tile workshop 01 tbe AusttaJlan marIonette company ult
TlNTOOKmS the Kangaroo and Koala manonelles are receIving
the atlentlon 01 lbe manIpulalor Penny Hall TilE TINTOOKIES
lour of AsI.. lrom Pakistan 10 Japan In 1966-67 was so well received
as 10 encourage !be Australian Governmenl to spollSllr l11e ASIan
tour 01 The Auslrallan Ballel In 1968
n, Kon~tanttn
I bl Intern ItlOll d A ... s (I II
Fill (hdrlren sand Yputh lIlt I
trC's \\ as founded lO london III
]964 wtth the aIm of l'xChallglll~
informatIOn and eSlab1Jshlng c '1
tact betv.een theatres It n, \\ hI
23 mernb€r countlles
Muny chtldrt'n s theatres ll( ill
oe foreign claSSICs 10 thetl It pt
rtOlre Soviet children 6 plays fill
l xample dre fllQucnth pt I rOI
med ITl Japan Czechoslovak I I
Rumanta HungalY and Polanrl
plays by such writers as S I\L 11
shak Y Shwarz, M Svellov \
Kornst, Il \ S Mlkhalkov Vwt I
R07.e)\ A BrushLeln V L\ Ul)
mn\ T Go:tbbe and A I<hnlll,k
Full l\.\ mg the recent hlghlv ~
cccssful tour of the Cenlla) Cr.1
Idren s Theatre In West Gerlllilll\
Mlkhalk{l\ s rme (onJecly SOil
Iero was put On at chlldrel1 <;; th
~:llr!'s III MunIch and Nuren;tx
Ig Svetlov s 1\.venty Years I a
tCt b ha\ 109 a successful run at
thl 01 uzhba Theatre m Bellm
ProductIOns 01 the Centl 11
ChIldren s Theatre have IllcltJ<tcd
Burger s La Falold abo:.!t till
Cuban revolutlon (fttSt pelfllm
~d at the Berhn Druzhba fhea
tte) lhe Czechoslovak plays 1 h,
PIpet of Strakunlc by Ty! and
TIl<: Til acle CakL House bv
SI< hhk Noughl I IT Belt tVltHll
bv thl HUmanl<i1l pla\ \.... II~h ...
~ t} du,\n through A'II and lndl\n
{"sla 111 IIf~e aut!lC'nl,.("S 111 Austrnh III
Lilies
PI 1\1<1 '\Ith IhlS<" t:\lhlng\:" III
mil'''': and dallll' go the mlll( pi tl..
III II III arts unde-r\\ fIlt",n h~ Ir Idc
'he.: lIH.re.. "ed sale .. III o\lIstralll r
IndllO bnc a blaL ~lf PhlllpPllll'"
Llrved wooden dl .. hes lnll h Imboll
lnd Uln~ lurlllturt III fnllf Ill" III
lal vlngs ~ntJ f IhTlLS Ind I 1'.1 I
IhY~lall and 1 h II (,bTlLS I h 'i
Imnl1rt 111(l11~ 111111, III lhf'1l1 nl hI
rl"!'ilhlt' h\ tilt "t1sllallan Htl \\J111 Ihl Ilt,; 11 lllll I Ihl lIhlal~
nnHnt .. 111111 \onl,.l .... ll)n ... II \ ... 1111 I Iii h II I I ~l BUllq (ITlIlHl
LlIllage Industfles III LrC'ltlll!! III \\ 11 \1Il.: I I I I{ l' th s\ t.::t I!f'dllll .....
II~te::; 1Il the Au"n dllll "l\ ,I ht, h. hi 11!1 1111 Ih( I wdll
fll1t.1 lv that C'xte.:nl f11 dlh IIg II n I \ It 11Jl 11 \ JlII 111...... Hht
" ddfnent kllHl (A'llll "u,11 II jl J n lht!! pi ., 11 I "ptllt! SCI,.
lin LOllpclltlon hl~ h("cn liioll~ht III 1 n I7{1()()tl \1111111( ... Llll '\Sll
Ihf' fil'ld of paJOling St\(rll "u' 1/IIO(l<hlll,:.t: 1IOOOJ;.jpHleS( and
II allan art exhIbItIons havt touled J rllltl hi I \IIIlIlH'
CHILDREN'S TI-IEATRES
The Japanese countryside as Viewed hv
0015 and unlversltlC's Sind' World
W IT II lend to pass high some
tll11e .. at the top llf their Llasses
Un thl n:ltlon~l d.!\'\ f nlhel LIl
unt ICS Austrahalh Sf'e ,If mgc and
ht 11I1!lul cusloms anti l..elernonJ<l1
rt bc!!. dances and StH~g\ AI raffle ..
the" ar(' at:qulrlng nl'\\ tilStcS In Ihe
noh1e and uOIversal art of Look('ry
~II)SI Unl\ersltles ofTer Aust, titan
~tlldents courses In ASian I lIlgua
~cs Hl'itory tIld (dlvle;al I 11 tilt!
Ilw prcscnt:t of ASI;)n sludt.nls ()11
lh~ I,. lmpuses IS IW '\111111 ;:l.ld and
C'1l\Ollragemenl lo '''LIlli: \11 ..1, dian ...
tllk1ng lhte;C' lHurscs
fhcre IS I pltscnt Illd /.mmln/-:
(:\d11IlgC bt>IWlcn Austrl1lla md It..
A!'i In ncIghbour ... ..- and th. mtt:
n:''it III lhf' fir\l pIlL(' hil'i h..'{'11 Aus
If dian
Performance" Ilkc thos( of the
hi, lI11han Danl.:ers and the Baran
~!!a\ Dan..ers of dte PhIlippines and(r tht' Kalakshetra of Mildras havl
had Immense SU(;CPSs at eat her Ad(
lalde Festivals At the Adelaide Fe
sll\al of 1964 Ihe Bayanlhan Dancers
had The set:ond largest IltrnL!am('
of III that fpst!val .. e;ho\\ 'i-mort'
thall IloJoon peoplt' S:J\\ thelll In I
fe.:,\ weeks
1 ate 111 1966 AustralIa returned
the~ VISlls wllh a tour of the puppel
,ho" THE rlNTOOKIES 10 po
ius' 10 Ce~ Ion Burma Malay!'ill
5JOgapore I aos Cambodia rhal
land Hong Kone Japan Korea
the Philippines and Indoneslo I h('
rel.:eptlon In these plat.::~s of th!'
"'''sE>nually Auslralian manonette~
<: n~ouraged the Australian Govern
Tnl"nt 10 sponsor the 1968 AUSlrallal'l
Ballet tour and from thiS tour re
suited not onl) Sir Robert Help
mann s convu.:tJone; about ASia and
t\ustralta bUI also Ihe choreography
fllr h s nev. ballet SUN MUSIC In
music by Ihe Au~trallal1 t.omposer
Peter Sculthorpe who \\as trained
10 EUiopc bUl t:onslders that ASIan
mUSlt.:: has more to tea"h and to
lallow (han 'thc Euwpe:..Jn mUSI" of
Indav
Hc.:r~ the scenc het:;'mes compll
tilled as no doubt a merl=:m.e. of
(ullures should Whtle SLlJithorpc I!I
\\ fltmg muslt.:: Insplr('d by A'ilan
llW<.,JI,. lIh.l Astiln Instruments and
Impr("sslng hIs student lI'l the Unt
\l "II) )f S}dney With hl 3 enthu
s Ism Ihe AU!l.trahan ElIz.abelhan
()p~r I (ompany has engaged the
JapalH'It.:: pr(lthIL{'1 dlredol YOShl(
FUJI'Aara and the Japanetit' soprano
Mh.hcb Sunahara for Ils 1'I6Y pro
du Itm of thE" Ilaltan opera MA
r \ M E BUTrER FI Y Ihe A,,"ra
I In BroadLasttn~ (llJ1l 111'\~Jnn hns
h ought the (hlnese sopr 100 tIll
K lanR who "anI; lead III Iht"lr 1el("
\ISnn (11m of MAD"M Bur IE~
FI Y In 1l.J66 to slar In t Il/()~ II It
\1(1l1O productton f thl' Frcn"h
"Ix'ra I A VOIX HUM ~NINE hI
roulenL and Ihe Jafllllt ..e SllgC
UI signer Yoshlc I nc;a has t!1\t In
pr lllllllf'nce In S}dnC'} ",th hI .. de ~
"1J.:n~ f(lf the IY6X flrnduLlllll1 of
Sh k<sp~arc s KINe, II AR h, 'hi
Auslralian Natll)n II 11) .. lIldtl I
1>1 amatu,; Art
On{" nf thc \~ In crolll 1111 tlth
lIt lit tllunng "".. Ir III I Il 1"J()l.,!
\'.111 ~ the eh nt; .. ~ WLlflllll \llfldu\
II r Hlltn ()u lth "ho L line tl
Australll With her faml!) frl10l Sal
('\In :.It lhe rare nf 10 ~tudlcd <II thl'
Ne\\ Sou1h Wail'S Cnnsen atonum
of MUSh. \\ as tramed III the appr
t n\lce Londultor~ Lias\ If the then
dlreclor of the Sydne~ Svmphon~
OrchesTra NI\:olal Maiko and after
further !l.tudles In Europe and
Amenca made tours as guest con
ductor 10 Amenca Europe and Asra
And now III the early mon ths of
1969 'he Sydney Slrmg Quarlelte
IS glvmg recHals In Bombay Bang
kok and Hong Kane: beSides Lon
don Ihe USSR Czechoslnvakla and
South Ainca and the Adelaide
Wind Quartette In Bombay Bam~
kok <he Unlled Slale,
These two tours are Australta s
first exchange for such well known
European chamber ,groups as the
Budapest Stnne Quartette which






Allhough Australia has achieved a
uV'1llsatlOn whllh IS almost com
nl("lel} European and American It
'\hMC' \\Ilh mllst countries of ASia
IhE" gradual rise 10 self govcrnment
and Indppendenc(' of thoughl
Becaus~ or the sohdlty or lIs
W('st::ln IOstltU(IOns Australia has
he-fen en tbled to assess more Lorn
plchenlvcly Its situation 111 thl.'
I aSI lnd to SCC' that the cultur("s
01 lis ASJall nClehbours hav(> to
nllel It (II th'" leasl nove ltv at the
most I 1lE"\\ \\orld ""ho"lE" grm"th
110m tultural and altl'itlC lP,,;lpro... 1
III \ IS unprC'dldahlc
'fIef the Allstf:lI:lon Balh 1 s th
rep Il1nnlhs lour e Irly n 1l}6~ thro
IIch Smgapor(' KlIall lumpuf Ja
kart I Bangko(.. Manila Phnllm
Penh Hone Kong Taipei Seoul
IOUf utws l)f Japan ItS t:11 artlstl"
dlr ....Lttl S Roh("fl Helpmanll \\ rolf'
In Ihe magaZine.: Hemlspherp
One tOnVILtIOn 'ha'e fornwL!
.. thaI lhe dlfet:tlllll of Austral1all
Llllttlial inSpiratIOn In the futuft
must take accoun' or our proxlmltv
(0 A\la Australian ballet can bl'
nelit IrOlll thiS PIO.\lllllly For ex
ample It lan dra\\ on the legends
uf AsIa In rnul.:h th{ same W3}- as
Bntrltn s Ro~al Ballet has burrowed
from the lee-ends of France Ger
many and Spalll OUI phySical dose
n~Ss 10 ASia will ensure In Ome
thaI Our thou~t and fechne: will
bet:ome more akm ItI that of ASia
than to the lhought and fee!lng of
Europe
World polltlt:S and Ihe rf" orlenla
lion 01 trade since World War II
h<lve 1I11enslficd the l;:haneoc III Aus
Irahan thouE:hl It)os not thal Aus
Iraham are merely foHowlng Ihelr
pohllcal and finanCial mterest They
h We !1ecn released rather than dn
\ en Into a new ..... orld Largcly Il ha>;
been;] matter of meetmg their nel
ghbtlurs for the first limE"
Australians notice that many of
thc thousands of ASian students who
have been altendll1i: their high sch
I began to sludY ..1 1PHlit SC das
slcal dance and lat~ began to
take lessons In Kyogen (rClm the
\\ ell kno\\ n ador Man :1.1 u Nom
Ul i-I Smce lhat tlml,." Kyrgen has
become the centre of my "tudles
At present I am v. ork ng (n
a m:lstel s degrec to drama as a
(( onll'ltIt'd 011 pag, 4)
parntmgs and arts work over a
cup of tea
Mrs Tablbl IS also very fond
of flower arrangemenls She la-
kes lessons IIi flower arranRem-
entsl and the first thlllg a n~w
comer In her house nohces IS
lhe flower pots W1 Lh lovely a rra
ngements
When I "as In Kabul I used
10 attend lhe oceaslOnal flower
arrangement ceremomes which I
enjoyed tremendously I was lu-
cky enough to be able 10 pul"iue
my ,nlerest In flower arranllem-
enl In Tokyo, she says
Mrs Tabtbl I~ also fond of
Japanese mUStC especIally Ja
panese pop songs She has Ipa
rned more Japanese In one and
a half years lo Tokyo lhan .he
had Engllsh JI\ lhe same perwd
of ttme when she was In New
York
Admtttedly II IS a difficult la-
nguage Bul It 1s an arllshc Ian
guage Every Japanese character
IS a work of art I learn It With
great mterest
Even her lhree children Ab
duUah, 13 DJI\a mne and Naj.b
two years old speak J ap,ltlese
Najtb has already mIxed Dall
Hnd Japanese





By A Staff Wriler
Don KeDDY a YOUD& Americ;ul captivated by Japanese classical
arts, plays the role 01 "8hlmboehl' (apprentice prise at Buddhlsl
lem)lle) with 'l'akako Suzuki 11\ a Kyoien (Nob Comedy) perfor
manu..
art,
"ke II breaks II becom~s ugly
and unwanted and chan~l::l Its
character from a Japan" e Rrt
work to a Plcasso Item
I hate lhJs 10 happen II IS
onglnahty In Japanese land:')ca
pes Ihal I love, and If Ihts (ngl-
noblY, by any slroke 'Jf my br
ush IS lost, I prefer 10 destruy II
lhan keep tl she says
That 's whal she has .ione She
has deslroyed many of her arl
works to be able to draw new
and better ones to SUlt her own
personal tasle
She has been palRlJl\" fl r
some years But she Ihlnks thai
a good palRter wl,lo tS ~ol aceu
slomed to the Japanese style of
pamtIng can nOt become a good
Japanese paJnter In a ::;hort tlme
When I asked her dUring an
mtervlew In Tokyo recently how
long IL would Lake her before
she feel confident Ihal her Ja
panese palntmgs were really up
to her own standards she IjmII(d
bul dtd nol gIve a speCIfiC lim.
It IS not like completing a
degree In a university Art IS (l
matter of taste It recogOlses no
boundar.lcs of tIme she sald_
However her pamtlngs are fa
I Fly popular among the \\ lves of
the f01 elgn diplomats m Tokyo
Ther \VIves of the diplomat It co
rps meet often and diSCUSS I ht\1l
By Donn Kenn)
the evenings at movIe the.. II ......
Dunng my first veal In hlJ::.h
-School I deCIded on a (an er a~
an opera smger tralIh.d COl ~IX
years and 'Rnally gave It up , .... 1
en 1 realised the r ll1a nCl1I I It k
109 necessary for SU\.('( ....5
Soon after coming t) Jc;lpan
Fascinated by Kyogen




1 hl QuestIon people lIsuCJllv
Isk III st IS Where do you cOme
fl om' Aftel I reply I hp Sia
t't.'S and lhey ask for tht: name
llf my borne lO\\ n I UTI t a ~hrI
at a loss 1 was born In ·,1anhat
tan Kans \\ t"'lll to qrade s( hI 01
In vanous small to\\ns tllrough
out the I~lilng hdls of ~f'btuska
Junl\ll high school In II e !) .... .,d
flat ,\ md} expanses :"If Ckldhom )
and hlgn school on Ihe eogC' of
b::>th thE' nlf1UntalO5 and tile riC's
t I lin Shl Id III W\ 11 ng
Ihen \\Illn I "enl U::a(K tn ()k
I dlOlll..l tn atll:nd PhlllJp" Pnl\
('ISlt\; ~Tl\ parenls movf>d to hI..
ho All In all I n~\ t I ~H t lally
!Iv~d In anyone t(l\\ n In UW
... tat~s fOl mOil.: than lUll y<.alS
~1\ pafenls nO\\ Ilv\.' III ban (;:a
Ilus Callf -I tm\n \\lll~h I Itav('
nevel VISited
In Novernbpi 1959 1 ,\ as .... PIl
I I J..loan a~ a lunaor Offill 1 In
the US Navy Ounng mv three
vpalS of servu;e 1 spent mv fret
tlm~ study 109 the Japlllc e IlnB
u<lge and s('emg as man, }Jet for
mances as pOSSible of Ji-ipct{lE'se
C'iasslcal theatre As a re~ult I
rell tn lnve \\Ilh Tokvo the Jal_"
nese people and Japanese the
atre The (orm of th~a~Ie r fo
und most appealmg w'-!s the cIas
sloal cnmedy VIgnettes called Ky
ogen which appear betwpen the
heaVier more • sefll)U~ Noh dt a
mas
To put an actual date on thp
begu;tnmg of my sLage expenen
Ce and Interest III theatre of all
kinds IS almosL ImpOSSible Al
the age of four r Ler,:3n taking Pi
ano lessons and was playmg Pia
no and organ for church Se.l VIC
es by the urne I was In JUnior
high sehool
I part,etpaled In sl~ool dPllm
atlc activltles throughout my ye
ars of format education Dunne:
Junior hIgh J beg~m \\nrkmg In
1Th m~ Ntppon carTies a nlea
nlng which IS closer to ~arts than
mdustry Mrs NaJI¥ 'l;abthl
the Wife of Ihe Afghan ambgs.,a
dor In Tokyo, says about J npan
the land of the nslng sun
Just think of a nSlng sun In
every stage of ItS fIse nature Le
comes more and more beauttful
The same IS true of Japan As an
nrtlst at heart I care more fCJr lts
esthetic values for Its natural
beautlesl for mount FUJI for flo
wer arrangement and fur the de
hcacy and feelang of pamtmgs
by Japanese artIsts that fnr It'
IIIduslty Mrs Tablbr said
Ft am the Inleresl ,he has lak
en In Japanese lIfe and cilltute
she means \\ hat she says
S10Ce her an Ivai m T ~kyu ab-
out one and a half years ago ~he
has hJred a Japanese artist to te
ach her Jaoanese palO mg She
meets her instructor ~wlce a we
ek and shows her war" to hIm
Someltmes he llkes r.IY wnrk
somehmes he doesn t' sh£' says
"adly An arltst prefers to see
her work liked and appre< luted
not rejected But In thiS casn It
IS a speCIal relatIOnship the re
lahons belween a student nnel
teacher I aoprec18te - hie;; clltIC'
Ism and try lo Improve my 1a
panese art WOI k
Mrs Tablbt belteves lhal lapa
nese arts and pamtmq IS 11k£!
porcela1n It IS tender ltke a




In the mlIJtary sphere Alba
tov \Vas Intel ('sted IT1 Kaysen s
ploposals (Qr a reduction of the
role of military force III US for
elgn policy and correspondmg I<'
ductlons 10 the scale of the mdl
tory establishment
ThIS JuxtapOSItIOn of Amencan
domestic problems With recomm
end allons for military and foreign
cutbacks IS beheved 10 reflecl lhe
baSIC concel ns of the SovIet lea
dershlp
Summing up Soviet expect I
lIons Arbatov concludes by ~av
109
A ne'" administratIOn ah\ ays
bnngs somethIng nev. to the
AmerIcan natlOn-elther nev.
posslbllitles of new penis Agen
da for the NatIOn \\ Tltlen by
Arnetlcan speclahsts onCe agaIn
~hov. s that the prespnt penod I:'>
too cruclal lO al1o\\ much room
fm errQrs and wrong dectslon
\\ hlch are sometImes eaSlel ti'
make than the nght ones
(Herald TllblneJ
lelved tht' ex~cutlve <ommlttep
of Spain S (Olelgn corn.: ....pondpnb
asSOCiatIOn III an annual 3udlcn
ce thl~ week HIS handshake was
hrm he stood elecl hts lye... se
('med all I I aro he' had I nlc!'
sun tan
General FI anCtl ~ttll gu~s h In
ling and leports that he Itceml)'
recel\ed meht:a l advI< flIt tl
attend meetmgs Idstmg more
than one hOUl hay ~ betn om t:llly
dprllecl Ho'\ever Itt> b (It-' 11 Iv
ruling the \\('H~ht 01 hiS V(lal:-.
PllIC't Juan .... L1111s In <i Pll'~
InlerVH',\ early thIs m 11th
r1lcalt:c1 hc was I 1dy t J a1.,.1,.,:pt
lht" ('fov. n 0' er lhe h Id (II hI'
father the pretender Dur Juan
If Bourbon ThiS cau"(" i l )n~ler
nallon among monalt hi ~s mel
speculation moulll""d tnat Gene
ral Franco would soc.n name the:>
prInce as hiS ~uc""'essur
But accordmg tn FI ag"a the
state of emergen tv had nothlllJ
to do With the ::olllCt3S'ij m prout
em
G~neral FI anco \\ culd neVf:r
hand over hIS pO\\Ar~ 10 a time
of trouble, and cel ~llmlY not
now he said
So the succeSSIon tSSUt; Iema illS
open Before General Fl anco de
cIdes who IS to be h s successor
II appears more 1 kely lhal he
Will appomt a pnme mlnJsler and
thus separate hiS own powtrti a::i
chIef of slate and head of g(,
ernment as fore~~en 10 constltu
tlOnal reforms as 10nJ as lYGu
(REUTF.R)
duo will contsIn major advances m
most areas of Instrumentation co-
mpared With the four paIrs already
In orbIt
2 IVJhe nuclear power field the
UOltcd States now has 3 atomic
power plants m operatlOn-44 mote
are beIng bUilt-and sUIf another
11 arc In the advanced planning
stage with reactors already orde~
for them
All these tOf!ether Will De gene
rating almost 73 billiOn watts of
eleclrlclty by 1976-enough for the
needs of sonic 584 million Amen
cans
3 Ounng the past year a record
nmount of urat1lUm are exploration
was accomphshed Also as a res
ult or explgratlOn e(for.ls over recent
years known ore reserves were 10
creased by the lag-est amount du
n ng any year SInce 1959
4 ConceptIOnal deSign studIes
were completed on several Ideas for
tlny atomic powered Implantable
eng-mes that could be Il1scrts In
the human body to assist or replace
the functIOns of a diseased or da
maged heart
All of the t.::onlepts ~tudlf"'d
said the AEC appear feasable-
that 18 tht"y c;un be developed WIth
In the ltmlls 01 curn oUy Ilvalloble
I<"t.::hnology
Ii Work IS bem!: pushed to dev
("lop hlgh("f speed nuclear powered
'\ubmaTlne~ and also submannt" type
reactors thal operatp long('f With
out refUf'llOg thall rrctjcn mCldel~
Hu thl" AE( pomted out lhal {"cn
the nuclear fuel cnrLS prf'scntly be
111~ IOslaJled Will lac;t for morc lh;ln
10 years of normal operation and
propel 1he ship for ,lppro:c.llllilteh
40000(l mtles ("PI
for'Agenda
kmds. of nuclear weapons
Follow)ng IS the 91atement 10 a
section of the report dealing with
weapohs developments during the
past year Includmg underground
testing
Effort In the development of
both weapons and systems was dl
reeted toward the explOItation of
technological advances the use or
new materials and processes and
new fabrrcation technJUqes
Prv:ssed by a newsman for am
plllie-ahon on. the new matertals
and pcocesses .he AEC would say
only that they Involved only non
nuclear thlngs--that IS they do not
mean thaI lhe AEC has devdoped
sornt> new rorm of nuclear cxpl0
slve
thl year old mstltute on the..: VOl golobtil plOgrums -<lI1d must reCOL:
nlze reahtIes that It plans
achieve supel1Unty of fOlc(' hUI
must stnve to solve IOternatlon<.11
problems through negotlatl m~
reJectmg any grandIose concepts
nf Its miSSion In the world
tcd States of the ACildemv of Soc
lpnces
Arbatuv s reView 15 conSIdered
a revealing document In lWo re
~PL( ts First 15 reflects Soviet ho
pes fnr Ihe klOd of pollcles the
Nixon administration might adopt
and second It reveals Indlrectlv
Kltmltns o\\n prcoccupa Ions
Arb::ltnv \I. ho IS close lo SOVIet
pnltcy makers on hiS first VtSlt
to the United States recently H<
\\ as tl member of a delegatIon tn
the so called Dartmouth mej?t1ngs
an Informal diSCUSSion forum of
prominent Amencans and RlJ..:>s
l:ln ... on East West Issues¥~$.iII!••
Th(' IzvestIa review In contrast
to Its full trcatment of Amencan
domest\{ Issues mentions only
1'"'0 of the report papers on fore
Hm policy-the one by KlssJOgel
and one on MilItary Straleg"
Mdltdry Forces and Arms Cont
101 by Carl Kaysen director f)f








U.S. develops new weapofi system
Forced
Spain under three months !emergency
U S e'overnment nuclear weapon-
eer!i disclosed Fnday they have
developed some new and secret non_
nuclear components ror theIr nlre
ady fcarsome nuclear bombs and
mulllpJe~warhead mISSiles
And they hmled lhey may alre
ady have tested them In the can
t1nulOg quest to Improve Ihe enh
an~e Amen:a s nuclear defence llr
senal-a key part o( which IS de.
Iilgn.d most Immediately for def·
cnce against China
In the same report the AEC rna
de a neW oblique reference to a
conclUSion vOlocd In 1966 by the
Jomt Senate-House atomic comm
It". lhal China could be capable nf
launching a hydrogenwmis:!ule attack
on the UOited States before the
mId 1970s concelvllbly as early as But (he c,;OmrnlSSIOn refused to
1970-1971 dcs... nbe he new components or
The dIrect reference came when lhelr deSigned function The AEC
the AEC disclosed for the first tIme said through a spokesman that to
thaI It has set late 1971 as the elaborate would mean going loto
target date for fult speed produc (secrecy) claSSification wllh regard
tion m Its preViously announced pr- to weapons
ogromme for provldlne- new capab- Conceivably Ihe newly developed
Ility and lOcrcased capacity tor lomponents could be dcslgned (or
prodlf 109 nuclear lOterconhnenlal onE" thing {o Improve the Capablht
hnlhstlt: miSSiles les of America s strategic 0115511("
A key objective In this expansIOn warheads to penetrate enemy def
progrommt"--for which Congress ences-by further decreaslOg Ihelr
.... n!'i rel.:ently lsk<"d for lddltlonal vulnerability to nuclear rays bal
IlInds by the Johnson Idmlmstra IISIIC heat elTeets ~nerated by anI!
tlOn I'" e;harply geared up produl balllshc mlsstlE"s
tlOn 01 Spartan and Spnnt mISSIle,; They mlghl even~ mclud<" somf'
ftu tlu senllnel syslcm new form of decoy deVIce ttl t:on
rhe Intter IS the so call("d thin fuS(' an enemy s radar defences
tnllhalllSllcal mls.~lle ~ystem deemed On other subjects Tn Its WIde rtlO
bv thr PentllRon to be suffiCIent tc glng al.:counl the AE( reported
CtllW "Ith Inv Pilrl} IhrC'at from " fl(lh pair of Amerll.:nn spy
China """clhtes aimed at dete"'lIng !'ineak
The AEC s refplenc!' 10 the deVl nuclear tee;ts In the atmosphere and
lopmf'nt or nf \\ non nuclear com on ouler space IS betng readlcd for
pon"'lll" (III pn<;;';llllp liS<' In \anous laumhlOR In IQ6~ And thl .. lill("SI
rh, 620 pag, reporl Illled Ag
I nd:! fOl lhe NatIOn con tams
pdpers b\ lR pi nmtnenl academIC
sp('Clallst on subJects rang 109
from RJISIrlg the Incomes of the
POOl .and CrIme and La\\; En
forcement 10 RelatIOns WIth the
SOVICt UOIon and The Vol ted
Stl:ith Inn 1..0'" 1ncome Count!
Ie,
One or thl' contnbutlOnti on thl'
cenllal lssue~ of Amencan fore I
gn pollcy Is by Henry A Klssm
grr Harvard UniverSity profes
sor '"' ho has be~n appomted ad
Vlsel on natIOnal security affaIrs
bv Nixon
The project launched last sp
nng With a grant from the Ford
FoundatIon was JOtended to con
front the new natIOnal admlnlst
ratIOn \\lth urgen,t Is...e;;u('s It ,\ III Discussmg Klssmger s assess
face ment of AmerIcan national mter
The volume \\ as the subject ur lSt Arbatov saYs
a detailed book review In lzves Ht comes to lhe conclUSIOn
tla the govel nm(,"nt newspapcl th It thl United Stales IS no Ion
ho,; YUll Alblt v (hrertot o(gel (1\ a POSitIon to lfnpOS(l II'-;
Moscow
p-
SOVH t exp('rts on us Ifl Ill"
an," dl~plavlllg kHll tntelest In d
set of poliCY recommendatIons of
fered to PreSident Nixon and the
n(lv.. Congress In I I epon publt
shed H1 Washltl~t()n bY the Brook
Illgs In~tltutlOn 1 non pal tlsan
r~se.ulh or~anl ... atlon
II supreme commander and lep
resents them and all member, of
the governmenl werc -lgreed ('n
the need to clean up the u",vel
slty because he saId \\ Q (alllwt
tolerate In Spain what hdppen (1
In France last May
However the Information ~hn
I.... tcr Manuel F'raya lnbarne to
Id to Reuter 1 would not deny
lhat If there had been more In
suits to the Spamsh flag 11k.... tho
...e Itt Barcelon unlverS1fy then
II mlghl have been poSSible lhat
rh~ (\~Iclal 11l~\\el I~ thai thl ",flung officers would havl' taken
emel"ency \\lUi decreed to ... tnmp thlORs Into theIr own hando;;
oul studt..nt nots Spain ~ Iebll I hl govcrnml nl \\ -lntej lu
studtnts have been shoutlnl{ rl I aVOid any recours.e to arms til
th£' dnwnfall of General FraJ In ... VIOlence It \\85 a pre\QnfloJc me
regIml over the past t\\ 0 yea Is asure
burning tramphng and :.pltung LleUlenant General A1f0ns Pe
nn olctures of General PI anco rez Vmeta tough officer comm<H1
stonlOg police and ~lOglng revo dmg the Barcelona military reg
lutlOnary son~s Ion lS known to have been high
For months It had been lIndel lv indignant over inCident at Ba
stood that some of the mor(' 11 rcelona Umverslty when rebel
ght wmg Spalllsh army nfflce, s sludenls tore down Ihe Spa
were dIsgruntled and believed msh flag, and hauled UlJ 10ct fla
that Ihe regime was gelling soft gs With lhe hammer and SIckle
and lellmg things go There ". They also saeked the reclor s
r.e reports of a detenoratlon 11\ office tossed a bust uf Genci Cll
lhe heailh of 76 year-old General Franco out of the wtndow and
Franco and speculation y, as rna tned to throy, the rector as
unltng lhal he soon Inlended to "ell
name young Prince Juan Carlos Genelal Perez Vtneta u bull-ne
of Bourbon as hIS successor cked ftgure weanng da, k glass
Whal role did these real ,'r ,u es preSided at a big pro Flamo
pposed factors play In l11e unex palno\lC rally m Bare.bll only
pected declslon to decree (t ns two days after the emergency
ttonal olale of emergency? had been declared
There was no pressure from As for General Ftanc(I!.. health
lh~ army Genet al Franco IS the he looked Itl enough "he~ he Ie
Sp 1111 IS tudav il subdut.d nil
lIOn under a natIOnal state of
~mergencv fm thrt.~e months Its
press gagged bv stnngent govC'rr
m£!nt c('n~orshl'1 and Its pollcp
armed wlth sv.. eppmg pov. ers
The countlv appears qUIet Al
rest~ hav€, so far been on a reid
ll\eh small scale But uncle! ne
alh the calm surface Span,", d,
are asklllg themselves and 0
'
•
erti why It hapDened und \\ t1L\





onps and let the Soutlt VIC'tnanwsc::
,etll'! thell o\\n all tlrS
Cummentlll[o: on lhc situatll n n
Pakistan the GuordlOJI 'Ant<'s
~nda) III 1n ethtonal th 11 the
lOlllbllltd t1pposltlOn fon.:es \\hlLh
\.onfrt)llt Prt:sld(lH Ayuh l\..han s
h n ye Ir old r<'Mlmc In Pakistan seem
ttl have mad .... I hreak through It
Il:-.t fhe rresldt:"111>; reported wtl
1 ngnt s>; tl' rlll'cl them fl r IH:gotlii
lions IS onc.: meaSliH nf the Slgnlti
I,.llnu III the pr~ent LrlSl'I fhls
has been smnlildt: flng tor th(' pa<;l
Inur months :')II1Ce thp 'SSCl'SSllliHltH!
attempt III Peshawar :')IX or Ihe
nppo)1I111l p:lrtlC'!'i h~nl no\\ (nrmcd
I tentatIVe IllJam:C' Wheth(1 they
will try Itl liSt' tht II Ile.:" lc\t'rll~c
to oust A}lIh lltn~~thlf 01 nWfd)
extract from hlnl I rllurn tn dt
mOlal form,,- a federal parliamen
tarv system fre\: prcs~ Ihe releas€"
of polltJcal prisoners and sO on
1\ stili unclear HIS wIllmgness to
meet them at least suggests Ih It h{"
IS nol gOillg Iu brazen ou l fht pre
,cnt lrlSIS entlrel~ through lOfl~
md mass arrcsls T1lis would Ix <t
real and welcome shift of POllL)'
In the long run what Pakistan
Ill..,<ds is pohtlcal re-altgnment of for
LC'''' ""hlCh might 1ranscent1 regIonal
Inu rdll:loll .. Issues the llllnrd/(11l
dmt:luded
o\n ofhLlol proposal to sel 1SIdil
lC.'rUlLn areas of Johannesburg fOI
11LtUP ItilJO by the ChmeS(' lOmOl
IInll\ 11 Johannesburg has been
rC'Jl \ 1~d hy the ot y l.:ouncil the
) ,/wlln \hura Sta, reported yester
I h. paper silld lhlS mE'ant that
Ip:lorthlld will not affed thE' 500
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alned women In the field, and lor this we are
m need of international ll&'e""les and eenlres to
give real, expanded and large scale aid as '0011
as Ihey can
In the meantime, l11e developing cOllnlrlcs
lhemselvcs ought to adopt clear cut policies in
respect 10 family planning Once Il Is decided 10
institute such a prollTamrne adequale attention
should be palc1 10 all aspect.. of applying It
One Important problem that has to be lack(ru
first before other eIforls can yield results is that
of preparlng the mlUlfles 10 apee 10 l11e need lor
lamlly plllllning Large lamllIes are stili consider
ed a blessing In !lOme 01 the developing counlrll'
and the InablUty of parents 10 give their oIT svr
Ing proper education hasn'l convinced Iradlllon.1
minded parenls that lamlly planning is an urRent
requlremenl 01 l11e lime
We are haPPY 10 nol<' Ihal lhe
Ministry of Public lIeall11 Is planning
to popularise lamlly planning The so
urces lhat are ready 10 help Alghanlstan
Jrc varied and many It IS up to u~ to prepare
the ground work 10 rece'vc aid and 10 properlv
lollow lhe guidelines lhal have been galhcred
from lhf' experiences of other developing cOlin
tnes
We Ihmk UJal Ihe Ministry 01 Public lIeallh
~hould make family planning projects a port of
lhf' work of the Rural Development DeparlO1£'nt
(Ity dwellers seem tn hal e acquainted themst I
yes wllh Ihe method. of family plannJng To slarl
wilh l11e minislry should open one lamlly plan
IIlng clinic In each of the 57 rural development
projecls SIIlCC l11ere are already doctora and nur
ses alt..,ched 10 rural developmenl projects unUl
wp ~et enough trained personnel, the rllntcs could
h.. run by these doctors and o_u_rse_s _





po.1 lilt when It Lonlerns toune;t-.
, IlIun,t Ihl Illilltl r hn" I ~ n \"
PIiUI hI III tV III .. Il1nllt fem 1In dl ....
Illterested or l..ar~less about hIm Ill'"
mOIH) IS spent 1 hi IHlgh \ I II ng
,arlm S LtHIlltr t, thl\ tk "
,cn'ic flf Lompan~on
The\ u)mparc pnLes Inll \ -lll 1.: ....
J\s soon as they feel that I!ln a e
ht 109 (we Ilharged In renls (II 101
thl SPr\II,.C>; Ihey get lhE"~ dl tip II
~rlldJ;;e agulIlst the hosl tHm l} ==
I IL tlLS
lilt NI nh \ Ictnam Irl1l~
tht.:l \\ IS nuthmg ne\\
.... p lnl .. v.hll.:h \\crt' I
1 JI hn'i\lll S f 1\ ()urtlc
fhe HanOI datly Quan DOl Nhnll
nllll (peoplc s army datlyl FTlday
l.:fltlU'icd PreSident Nixon s first
P e.:s>; u.mf~renu.: as an :lttcmpt hl
tool publl\: 0PIllIOll and makt
Amt.::T1L<lnS bellcv(" he IS sef'kme an
{ally t.:ml to the \\al
fht. dally quoted by the NOlth
\ Idn InlC5iC nt \\s a~en\;y W<lS refer
Ill-: III NlxnIl S pless ~'\lat("ment that
h .. I III III \\ pUlnts In Vlelnam
pnlll,.' Ir{ I III 'A team III Pans
I 11' \\ neg li Illons lild n("\\
1111 "
I ht \.I~ tn till \\<)1 has !In far LOSI
t'll 1 S Il1tlle than ~llO mdUon
111:--1 d "'1C1l~<"lc"!I death or IOJllflc.:S
I 11" II thousands of }tHmA Am('
In,, ttl p1rtr "aId
I hI.. II '" e.:nl With diVISIon IIlI..!
hl1n ... Ihh \1,. tr lJuILklv I" 111 tlr
\ l III ,It In IIlJ t,1 Illl \llle.:rlt: In lnd
\\ ,11 puhlJl,. llPll110n
\11 th 1\ Nowll had proflt..lsE"d II
lIll PI I!I L,lnfe.:rtnLl' ,\as reSlorttion
I \h DMZ Itl L:lu.lull \\llhdn
\ 11 hll tr \1 ttld h lSIS lhe' papt I
\ d I hi!> h(l\\t \er h IJ fl(tn
I HllIlfI": lhl 1111 III l \l1I..Ion John
... tl \\hl\h Iht \ II In 11111:-'1 plnpl
h \l IllhO'11,. Ill, HJtded
III II 1,.\ I.... \Inl\ Ilne.: \\ t\ ,Ill I I
TIlt ( S ttll rap; I 1)()111 le,,! Ilul Ind
h I \\" I It.:Spl.:I,.! thp flilldamen
1 d II) l\ I ghls I thtc \ lill I
ll{:-.e I"'fllt "lOp III t,n\r..llthOlt.:nl
II' 'n N,)rth \ letn 1m S ,o\("rt Ignh
Illd sl,-unt, t nl! tht It:gree;sHln
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IIOME PRESS AT A GI...AN~~
\\hlt.::h Lan In the Ilm£ tUIl rlCl\e.:
h Irmrul to lhe tOUTlst IOdll ... tr~
ny wTlllnl: 10 newspapers rand
I dklO~ <lbuuL Ihelr CXpCfle' S In
d tlC'rcnl (tllllltne!'i Ihn tan Inllllf' '1
1,.1 lht III \\ t \ lIll1StS nne \\ \\ r
Ihe Ilhel I he nl1tnr ,I tb \ I,. til I
Oil Ihl pillpt r lIlthOrlh('S II lit..
me 1~\Irt S W I,.ontrol rente; nnd pn t!l
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Family
The 31 nallons parllclilahng In the familY
planning meeting eurrently In progress In Pak
Istan are anxiously aW~IIUng,. the results of con
ference SInce cxperts from Ibc specialised agen
CICS of the United Nations and Intcrnatlonal or
ganlsatlons devoted 10 family planning are also
partldpatlng, Ule forum will ccrlalnJy come oul
wllh new guidehnes ,n Ihe apphcatlon of family
planning mcUtods and ways to popularlse them
In Ule de\clOPlng countncs
The {'lnun m Its gencr,t.l review 01 the pro
greSll of worl, In family planning In dcvcloplng
countries lnd the role pl:l!red by tll" organisa
Uons conccrnt'd Lo; C\ Illllting the ,chief y.mcnts
01 some oC th(' developmg countries Results ob
tained from Ulls evaluation could sene as pr3C
Ileal gwdehnes In 1110se dcveloping countries Ihat
haH'· JlLc;t launrhed fanllly plannJng programmes
SInce Ihe rate of population growth In mosl
of Ule lIe\ CIUPIIl~ countries IS high it would b('
probnbh a ~ood thing to recommend more ur~
('nt and stronger measures for the implemenbtllln
of la.mlly plannlllg As family planning is l11e con
l('rn of the dc\elopmg countnes in each region
of the world the conference would do wen to ag
U"C on the formmg of a l1nt~d Nations regional
uffice for family plannmg in our area
Distance IS an obstacle to the sp('cdy sue
leSS In ranul) Illal1n1l1':: Neither the tlmtcd Na
tions nor Its sp{', JaUsed agencies and the Inter
1l111anal Org:lrrWi1hon~ conterned can pili t.helr
hopes In truely asslstJng developing nahon..o;; from
their headquarters in Europe and North America
The Ilrlme rCQulrcment for the successful
IInplemcntahon of family plannln~ Is the eXist
("nee of trawed personnel Afghanistan, which has
taken a margmal mterest in tanuly planning m
rrcent ) ears Is III need of more tramed person
ncl In the field Sodal customs demand more tr
Yesterday s Alll\ UHlled all Inlcr
\ Ie.: 'A With the Afghan ambassad"Jf
In Japan Dr Abdul Hakim Tablol
\\ ho IS now In Kabul In l.:onneLlllln
\\ Ih th<" proJecled st de VISIt hl
Iapan by rheH M aJC'c;t C'" Ihe r;. mg
Ind lhe Queen
Dr Tablbl 'll..::"onhng to the mt~1
\IP\Io Illmly belle\eS thai lhcrt' t.,
t:\er}( pOsslb1htv for Ihe further c::\
p InSlon I)f trade and l,;ultuml lit>;
I pt\\Hn "!gnanlstan anLi Jap 111
fo thl ... pnd DI lahlhl fl\oUIS
Ihe Illllllt 1I1 lte OPCIlIlll: of I brant:h
III rCjarah Sink In fokvll \lh.h t
,tpp in auultl ..... n tu PIO\IJ1Ilg I lInk
til l'''£.'ell tfadlOL! urganlsatlulH III Iht'
1"0 t:OtlO{nCS WIll alsu orlghten Ihe
PfOSpe<:t'\ of starlIng trade \\ Ih
her pal.: fil.: [Iluntnes
I h<" 1mb ISS H.lor Ihlnks thl I L
I potlntltlh hILrlt!\l morkt~t III
mllst pal,;lhL u)llntnes fUl '\f~h Ih
t :\port, In Japan Dr Tlhlbl lh 11k'S
"ghan K Ir Ikul "rIO IIml I It uh
market of lhl.)llt um IlI1l!lIHl pllte;
It\r1uall\ 1hl ,nllt: IS II lie I IJr
tI(lcd flill l' I II hI ....h II' ... j.. II
I I ke.: I .... I t t\
Ih(" llllhl:::t .... lU I 1"llhd
"I~h:"ttll.... t In 'Adl til-- I':lll Il
II h) be.: hlld III Itpll 1-1
\\ htll lill I II' lilt d tit
h till, sp fI I t!
111\ lilt \ I H II I , 1 \ 1111
pit thC' Ol\mp ~ III 11 .... "Ilidl \\Ill
held dUlIl1!: til 111.l n 1111\ \1 unll\
\ LOl11pletl 1":\\ I,.lt\ \\1'" ~ \l 'r
thiS PUIP~)SC II "I1Hp\lllnl J I
J\fgh Illl,t 1Il 'I P 1111 IPlh In 1\1
70 Slnll \ \\111 h~ 1 ell II Ir 'n
lile \\Ilh \111\ I nil I
J'ln
Ht l:\rrl:s"ld dllllnl, thl
prll)<"dld \ISII ,I HI.. ~11)\: ....h
"':'m~ t \ ]Iplll \\ II I,. III ... t Iu!
l.: tl slep 11\\\ Ird ... tht tllr h I
Ih\:nln~ "f 111~nllh II' ... h
"tgh II' 'ilill llll..l I II III I hl: I
Ie.: ... t t .. \\ II l'o( Ih~ Itl I ,\
ph tll hI ft ,~I\f't1 tl lilt
llllihon p~llLt: \\ III b
l III tlr thl' nil d"11 II I I I
11t.Llur('
Iht.:: ImlltS'lliu II!> IIH::.d,d lh I
lipan \\ IS Iltt II ,ltd Il lIl\llll)
hU/ka\llI tl.' lI11 111.-\111 \f~h 11 I 1
I ht' '11111 ISSUt 1 thl p \pel
ILPd nil ("tlLtonal 1lI L:IIlK Slim
tht hold nl:lnagu!\ \\ htl 1t.lld
\"ercharge l.:USlorner, rlllt lu d l ~
In lhe futurp TIulii I'" t spe lall\ IIll
expand
\.,10.1 III I ",Illhllllill f It .. c.:111 Aus
rill III I IIIl 1111-: .... \\ I'" \\ell p I,.'clHd
II Illlll \ Ind P kl .... l In n 1'-1('" 6~
b I I 111111" n III HI pI ILtl\ tl liillg
p ....l. II I tlld h 1\1 hUll !lIldt thill)
h 11 III Iht LHn'il 1\ Illllll I the Alt
(.1\11" t Ne\\ ,,",11th \\ :llc' \-\
BClU.. ll It! 1111 Illl 1St Ihll ... hmcnt ,\1
I PI,-IIIL III I \"'111 IS"lllltllln oj
111 11' 1\ 1 ! .... 1-. 1,\ pi II Illllhod'i
I I' \ 11 11 III t o..;t \1 II n pI
\ ul I I \ 111111 u ..
Shakd ZIZU\
StO(,I1C'S II llld Sava Ind Ill( P
11 ... h pl1\'-' School It WI.IS b..
Sk I lnst\ I Prof( SSO! Blot h\
RtZl'r11\1 I <lnel Kl1lg Maclus I
h Kllft 71 1 An xcell('nt ld<tp
tallon of James Barne S clds.. 1t
1 de r P:'Hl al1d Sonrn an I Ka
Ils<; III \\ h/l I IV('S on the~ R
hI, tll ::i\\ ('dl!'ih luthorl'ss A
LlIldgr('n I('Ct ntlv had thell pie
IDleres
ThC' ASSOCiatIon hali set U\) a
speclal translatIOn COmmlltll.' t)
"hlth '\l I/ll\\i-lrd suggestlfHHi fm
thf' 11111 Itt\of1 Jr SOVllI ulays
\\ l Il( ils I PIOPl :-.lOg to pubhsh
nU":"'1 JIl 11 IIlsl<tl>l \us of \\ ('11 kn
~ \\ 11 1>11\ ... In (thll langui:J~es
1n addItiOn the Intt:'rnatl0:1 II
ASSOclCltlon pub1J5hcs a speCIal
1 1Ilfll li III PillS t:<tllcd Revut'
\\Ith altlclcs Ibout children s th
eatres and plays There IS a CZ£'l h
11l11( tIn whHh also publIsheS ,n
J()ll1lilllllll II> nit the artlvltlC5 (
chlldlt 1\ .... lht ,\1I(:-, all over tht
world Needless to say Ihese Pll
bhc<ltlOns •.I.Ie eXliemely u~eful
t u:'" In out \\Olk
ro IntOlm p~pplc about tht>
\\Olk of SO\lct chddJens th.~~'
res thC' \\eH knO\\n Soviet J.Hodu
II INti iii I Sat? \\ Lnt 011 I lee
tun tMlI flf East Gel m.Ul\ 'Ind
I did I II 1lI (If Englilnd
H~I\\el n :\1 tldl 1 and 10 IQ6R




In tile workshop 01 tbe AusttaJlan marIonette company ult
TlNTOOKmS the Kangaroo and Koala manonelles are receIving
the atlentlon 01 lbe manIpulalor Penny Hall TilE TINTOOKIES
lour of AsI.. lrom Pakistan 10 Japan In 1966-67 was so well received
as 10 encourage !be Australian Governmenl to spollSllr l11e ASIan
tour 01 The Auslrallan Ballel In 1968
n, Kon~tanttn
I bl Intern ItlOll d A ... s (I II
Fill (hdrlren sand Yputh lIlt I
trC's \\ as founded lO london III
]964 wtth the aIm of l'xChallglll~
informatIOn and eSlab1Jshlng c '1
tact betv.een theatres It n, \\ hI
23 mernb€r countlles
Muny chtldrt'n s theatres ll( ill
oe foreign claSSICs 10 thetl It pt
rtOlre Soviet children 6 plays fill
l xample dre fllQucnth pt I rOI
med ITl Japan Czechoslovak I I
Rumanta HungalY and Polanrl
plays by such writers as S I\L 11
shak Y Shwarz, M Svellov \
Kornst, Il \ S Mlkhalkov Vwt I
R07.e)\ A BrushLeln V L\ Ul)
mn\ T Go:tbbe and A I<hnlll,k
Full l\.\ mg the recent hlghlv ~
cccssful tour of the Cenlla) Cr.1
Idren s Theatre In West Gerlllilll\
Mlkhalk{l\ s rme (onJecly SOil
Iero was put On at chlldrel1 <;; th
~:llr!'s III MunIch and Nuren;tx
Ig Svetlov s 1\.venty Years I a
tCt b ha\ 109 a successful run at
thl 01 uzhba Theatre m Bellm
ProductIOns 01 the Centl 11
ChIldren s Theatre have IllcltJ<tcd
Burger s La Falold abo:.!t till
Cuban revolutlon (fttSt pelfllm
~d at the Berhn Druzhba fhea
tte) lhe Czechoslovak plays 1 h,
PIpet of Strakunlc by Ty! and
TIl<: Til acle CakL House bv
SI< hhk Noughl I IT Belt tVltHll
bv thl HUmanl<i1l pla\ \.... II~h ...
~ t} du,\n through A'II and lndl\n
{"sla 111 IIf~e aut!lC'nl,.("S 111 Austrnh III
Lilies
PI 1\1<1 '\Ith IhlS<" t:\lhlng\:" III
mil'''': and dallll' go the mlll( pi tl..
III II III arts unde-r\\ fIlt",n h~ Ir Idc
'he.: lIH.re.. "ed sale .. III o\lIstralll r
IndllO bnc a blaL ~lf PhlllpPllll'"
Llrved wooden dl .. hes lnll h Imboll
lnd Uln~ lurlllturt III fnllf Ill" III
lal vlngs ~ntJ f IhTlLS Ind I 1'.1 I
IhY~lall and 1 h II (,bTlLS I h 'i
Imnl1rt 111(l11~ 111111, III lhf'1l1 nl hI
rl"!'ilhlt' h\ tilt "t1sllallan Htl \\J111 Ihl Ilt,; 11 lllll I Ihl lIhlal~
nnHnt .. 111111 \onl,.l .... ll)n ... II \ ... 1111 I Iii h II I I ~l BUllq (ITlIlHl
LlIllage Industfles III LrC'ltlll!! III \\ 11 \1Il.: I I I I{ l' th s\ t.::t I!f'dllll .....
II~te::; 1Il the Au"n dllll "l\ ,I ht, h. hi 11!1 1111 Ih( I wdll
fll1t.1 lv that C'xte.:nl f11 dlh IIg II n I \ It 11Jl 11 \ JlII 111...... Hht
" ddfnent kllHl (A'llll "u,11 II jl J n lht!! pi ., 11 I "ptllt! SCI,.
lin LOllpclltlon hl~ h("cn liioll~ht III 1 n I7{1()()tl \1111111( ... Llll '\Sll
Ihf' fil'ld of paJOling St\(rll "u' 1/IIO(l<hlll,:.t: 1IOOOJ;.jpHleS( and
II allan art exhIbItIons havt touled J rllltl hi I \IIIlIlH'
CHILDREN'S TI-IEATRES
The Japanese countryside as Viewed hv
0015 and unlversltlC's Sind' World
W IT II lend to pass high some
tll11e .. at the top llf their Llasses
Un thl n:ltlon~l d.!\'\ f nlhel LIl
unt ICS Austrahalh Sf'e ,If mgc and
ht 11I1!lul cusloms anti l..elernonJ<l1
rt bc!!. dances and StH~g\ AI raffle ..
the" ar(' at:qulrlng nl'\\ tilStcS In Ihe
noh1e and uOIversal art of Look('ry
~II)SI Unl\ersltles ofTer Aust, titan
~tlldents courses In ASian I lIlgua
~cs Hl'itory tIld (dlvle;al I 11 tilt!
Ilw prcscnt:t of ASI;)n sludt.nls ()11
lh~ I,. lmpuses IS IW '\111111 ;:l.ld and
C'1l\Ollragemenl lo '''LIlli: \11 ..1, dian ...
tllk1ng lhte;C' lHurscs
fhcre IS I pltscnt Illd /.mmln/-:
(:\d11IlgC bt>IWlcn Austrl1lla md It..
A!'i In ncIghbour ... ..- and th. mtt:
n:''it III lhf' fir\l pIlL(' hil'i h..'{'11 Aus
If dian
Performance" Ilkc thos( of the
hi, lI11han Danl.:ers and the Baran
~!!a\ Dan..ers of dte PhIlippines and(r tht' Kalakshetra of Mildras havl
had Immense SU(;CPSs at eat her Ad(
lalde Festivals At the Adelaide Fe
sll\al of 1964 Ihe Bayanlhan Dancers
had The set:ond largest IltrnL!am('
of III that fpst!val .. e;ho\\ 'i-mort'
thall IloJoon peoplt' S:J\\ thelll In I
fe.:,\ weeks
1 ate 111 1966 AustralIa returned
the~ VISlls wllh a tour of the puppel
,ho" THE rlNTOOKIES 10 po
ius' 10 Ce~ Ion Burma Malay!'ill
5JOgapore I aos Cambodia rhal
land Hong Kone Japan Korea
the Philippines and Indoneslo I h('
rel.:eptlon In these plat.::~s of th!'
"'''sE>nually Auslralian manonette~
<: n~ouraged the Australian Govern
Tnl"nt 10 sponsor the 1968 AUSlrallal'l
Ballet tour and from thiS tour re
suited not onl) Sir Robert Help
mann s convu.:tJone; about ASia and
t\ustralta bUI also Ihe choreography
fllr h s nev. ballet SUN MUSIC In
music by Ihe Au~trallal1 t.omposer
Peter Sculthorpe who \\as trained
10 EUiopc bUl t:onslders that ASIan
mUSlt.:: has more to tea"h and to
lallow (han 'thc Euwpe:..Jn mUSI" of
Indav
Hc.:r~ the scenc het:;'mes compll
tilled as no doubt a merl=:m.e. of
(ullures should Whtle SLlJithorpc I!I
\\ fltmg muslt.:: Insplr('d by A'ilan
llW<.,JI,. lIh.l Astiln Instruments and
Impr("sslng hIs student lI'l the Unt
\l "II) )f S}dney With hl 3 enthu
s Ism Ihe AU!l.trahan ElIz.abelhan
()p~r I (ompany has engaged the
JapalH'It.:: pr(lthIL{'1 dlredol YOShl(
FUJI'Aara and the Japanetit' soprano
Mh.hcb Sunahara for Ils 1'I6Y pro
du Itm of thE" Ilaltan opera MA
r \ M E BUTrER FI Y Ihe A,,"ra
I In BroadLasttn~ (llJ1l 111'\~Jnn hns
h ought the (hlnese sopr 100 tIll
K lanR who "anI; lead III Iht"lr 1el("
\ISnn (11m of MAD"M Bur IE~
FI Y In 1l.J66 to slar In t Il/()~ II It
\1(1l1O productton f thl' Frcn"h
"Ix'ra I A VOIX HUM ~NINE hI
roulenL and Ihe Jafllllt ..e SllgC
UI signer Yoshlc I nc;a has t!1\t In
pr lllllllf'nce In S}dnC'} ",th hI .. de ~
"1J.:n~ f(lf the IY6X flrnduLlllll1 of
Sh k<sp~arc s KINe, II AR h, 'hi
Auslralian Natll)n II 11) .. lIldtl I
1>1 amatu,; Art
On{" nf thc \~ In crolll 1111 tlth
lIt lit tllunng "".. Ir III I Il 1"J()l.,!
\'.111 ~ the eh nt; .. ~ WLlflllll \llfldu\
II r Hlltn ()u lth "ho L line tl
Australll With her faml!) frl10l Sal
('\In :.It lhe rare nf 10 ~tudlcd <II thl'
Ne\\ Sou1h Wail'S Cnnsen atonum
of MUSh. \\ as tramed III the appr
t n\lce Londultor~ Lias\ If the then
dlreclor of the Sydne~ Svmphon~
OrchesTra NI\:olal Maiko and after
further !l.tudles In Europe and
Amenca made tours as guest con
ductor 10 Amenca Europe and Asra
And now III the early mon ths of
1969 'he Sydney Slrmg Quarlelte
IS glvmg recHals In Bombay Bang
kok and Hong Kane: beSides Lon
don Ihe USSR Czechoslnvakla and
South Ainca and the Adelaide
Wind Quartette In Bombay Bam~
kok <he Unlled Slale,
These two tours are Australta s
first exchange for such well known
European chamber ,groups as the
Budapest Stnne Quartette which






Allhough Australia has achieved a
uV'1llsatlOn whllh IS almost com
nl("lel} European and American It
'\hMC' \\Ilh mllst countries of ASia
IhE" gradual rise 10 self govcrnment
and Indppendenc(' of thoughl
Becaus~ or the sohdlty or lIs
W('st::ln IOstltU(IOns Australia has
he-fen en tbled to assess more Lorn
plchenlvcly Its situation 111 thl.'
I aSI lnd to SCC' that the cultur("s
01 lis ASJall nClehbours hav(> to
nllel It (II th'" leasl nove ltv at the
most I 1lE"\\ \\orld ""ho"lE" grm"th
110m tultural and altl'itlC lP,,;lpro... 1
III \ IS unprC'dldahlc
'fIef the Allstf:lI:lon Balh 1 s th
rep Il1nnlhs lour e Irly n 1l}6~ thro
IIch Smgapor(' KlIall lumpuf Ja
kart I Bangko(.. Manila Phnllm
Penh Hone Kong Taipei Seoul
IOUf utws l)f Japan ItS t:11 artlstl"
dlr ....Lttl S Roh("fl Helpmanll \\ rolf'
In Ihe magaZine.: Hemlspherp
One tOnVILtIOn 'ha'e fornwL!
.. thaI lhe dlfet:tlllll of Austral1all
Llllttlial inSpiratIOn In the futuft
must take accoun' or our proxlmltv
(0 A\la Australian ballet can bl'
nelit IrOlll thiS PIO.\lllllly For ex
ample It lan dra\\ on the legends
uf AsIa In rnul.:h th{ same W3}- as
Bntrltn s Ro~al Ballet has burrowed
from the lee-ends of France Ger
many and Spalll OUI phySical dose
n~Ss 10 ASia will ensure In Ome
thaI Our thou~t and fechne: will
bet:ome more akm ItI that of ASia
than to the lhought and fee!lng of
Europe
World polltlt:S and Ihe rf" orlenla
lion 01 trade since World War II
h<lve 1I11enslficd the l;:haneoc III Aus
Irahan thouE:hl It)os not thal Aus
Iraham are merely foHowlng Ihelr
pohllcal and finanCial mterest They
h We !1ecn released rather than dn
\ en Into a new ..... orld Largcly Il ha>;
been;] matter of meetmg their nel
ghbtlurs for the first limE"
Australians notice that many of
thc thousands of ASian students who
have been altendll1i: their high sch
I began to sludY ..1 1PHlit SC das
slcal dance and lat~ began to
take lessons In Kyogen (rClm the
\\ ell kno\\ n ador Man :1.1 u Nom
Ul i-I Smce lhat tlml,." Kyrgen has
become the centre of my "tudles
At present I am v. ork ng (n
a m:lstel s degrec to drama as a
(( onll'ltIt'd 011 pag, 4)
parntmgs and arts work over a
cup of tea
Mrs Tablbl IS also very fond
of flower arrangemenls She la-
kes lessons IIi flower arranRem-
entsl and the first thlllg a n~w
comer In her house nohces IS
lhe flower pots W1 Lh lovely a rra
ngements
When I "as In Kabul I used
10 attend lhe oceaslOnal flower
arrangement ceremomes which I
enjoyed tremendously I was lu-
cky enough to be able 10 pul"iue
my ,nlerest In flower arranllem-
enl In Tokyo, she says
Mrs Tabtbl I~ also fond of
Japanese mUStC especIally Ja
panese pop songs She has Ipa
rned more Japanese In one and
a half years lo Tokyo lhan .he
had Engllsh JI\ lhe same perwd
of ttme when she was In New
York
Admtttedly II IS a difficult la-
nguage Bul It 1s an arllshc Ian
guage Every Japanese character
IS a work of art I learn It With
great mterest
Even her lhree children Ab
duUah, 13 DJI\a mne and Naj.b
two years old speak J ap,ltlese
Najtb has already mIxed Dall
Hnd Japanese





By A Staff Wriler
Don KeDDY a YOUD& Americ;ul captivated by Japanese classical
arts, plays the role 01 "8hlmboehl' (apprentice prise at Buddhlsl
lem)lle) with 'l'akako Suzuki 11\ a Kyoien (Nob Comedy) perfor
manu..
art,
"ke II breaks II becom~s ugly
and unwanted and chan~l::l Its
character from a Japan" e Rrt
work to a Plcasso Item
I hate lhJs 10 happen II IS
onglnahty In Japanese land:')ca
pes Ihal I love, and If Ihts (ngl-
noblY, by any slroke 'Jf my br
ush IS lost, I prefer 10 destruy II
lhan keep tl she says
That 's whal she has .ione She
has deslroyed many of her arl
works to be able to draw new
and better ones to SUlt her own
personal tasle
She has been palRlJl\" fl r
some years But she Ihlnks thai
a good palRter wl,lo tS ~ol aceu
slomed to the Japanese style of
pamtIng can nOt become a good
Japanese paJnter In a ::;hort tlme
When I asked her dUring an
mtervlew In Tokyo recently how
long IL would Lake her before
she feel confident Ihal her Ja
panese palntmgs were really up
to her own standards she IjmII(d
bul dtd nol gIve a speCIfiC lim.
It IS not like completing a
degree In a university Art IS (l
matter of taste It recogOlses no
boundar.lcs of tIme she sald_
However her pamtlngs are fa
I Fly popular among the \\ lves of
the f01 elgn diplomats m Tokyo
Ther \VIves of the diplomat It co
rps meet often and diSCUSS I ht\1l
By Donn Kenn)
the evenings at movIe the.. II ......
Dunng my first veal In hlJ::.h
-School I deCIded on a (an er a~
an opera smger tralIh.d COl ~IX
years and 'Rnally gave It up , .... 1
en 1 realised the r ll1a nCl1I I It k
109 necessary for SU\.('( ....5
Soon after coming t) Jc;lpan
Fascinated by Kyogen




1 hl QuestIon people lIsuCJllv
Isk III st IS Where do you cOme
fl om' Aftel I reply I hp Sia
t't.'S and lhey ask for tht: name
llf my borne lO\\ n I UTI t a ~hrI
at a loss 1 was born In ·,1anhat
tan Kans \\ t"'lll to qrade s( hI 01
In vanous small to\\ns tllrough
out the I~lilng hdls of ~f'btuska
Junl\ll high school In II e !) .... .,d
flat ,\ md} expanses :"If Ckldhom )
and hlgn school on Ihe eogC' of
b::>th thE' nlf1UntalO5 and tile riC's
t I lin Shl Id III W\ 11 ng
Ihen \\Illn I "enl U::a(K tn ()k
I dlOlll..l tn atll:nd PhlllJp" Pnl\
('ISlt\; ~Tl\ parenls movf>d to hI..
ho All In all I n~\ t I ~H t lally
!Iv~d In anyone t(l\\ n In UW
... tat~s fOl mOil.: than lUll y<.alS
~1\ pafenls nO\\ Ilv\.' III ban (;:a
Ilus Callf -I tm\n \\lll~h I Itav('
nevel VISited
In Novernbpi 1959 1 ,\ as .... PIl
I I J..loan a~ a lunaor Offill 1 In
the US Navy Ounng mv three
vpalS of servu;e 1 spent mv fret
tlm~ study 109 the Japlllc e IlnB
u<lge and s('emg as man, }Jet for
mances as pOSSible of Ji-ipct{lE'se
C'iasslcal theatre As a re~ult I
rell tn lnve \\Ilh Tokvo the Jal_"
nese people and Japanese the
atre The (orm of th~a~Ie r fo
und most appealmg w'-!s the cIas
sloal cnmedy VIgnettes called Ky
ogen which appear betwpen the
heaVier more • sefll)U~ Noh dt a
mas
To put an actual date on thp
begu;tnmg of my sLage expenen
Ce and Interest III theatre of all
kinds IS almosL ImpOSSible Al
the age of four r Ler,:3n taking Pi
ano lessons and was playmg Pia
no and organ for church Se.l VIC
es by the urne I was In JUnior
high sehool
I part,etpaled In sl~ool dPllm
atlc activltles throughout my ye
ars of format education Dunne:
Junior hIgh J beg~m \\nrkmg In
1Th m~ Ntppon carTies a nlea
nlng which IS closer to ~arts than
mdustry Mrs NaJI¥ 'l;abthl
the Wife of Ihe Afghan ambgs.,a
dor In Tokyo, says about J npan
the land of the nslng sun
Just think of a nSlng sun In
every stage of ItS fIse nature Le
comes more and more beauttful
The same IS true of Japan As an
nrtlst at heart I care more fCJr lts
esthetic values for Its natural
beautlesl for mount FUJI for flo
wer arrangement and fur the de
hcacy and feelang of pamtmgs
by Japanese artIsts that fnr It'
IIIduslty Mrs Tablbr said
Ft am the Inleresl ,he has lak
en In Japanese lIfe and cilltute
she means \\ hat she says
S10Ce her an Ivai m T ~kyu ab-
out one and a half years ago ~he
has hJred a Japanese artist to te
ach her Jaoanese palO mg She
meets her instructor ~wlce a we
ek and shows her war" to hIm
Someltmes he llkes r.IY wnrk
somehmes he doesn t' sh£' says
"adly An arltst prefers to see
her work liked and appre< luted
not rejected But In thiS casn It
IS a speCIal relatIOnship the re
lahons belween a student nnel
teacher I aoprec18te - hie;; clltIC'
Ism and try lo Improve my 1a
panese art WOI k
Mrs Tablbt belteves lhal lapa
nese arts and pamtmq IS 11k£!
porcela1n It IS tender ltke a




In the mlIJtary sphere Alba
tov \Vas Intel ('sted IT1 Kaysen s
ploposals (Qr a reduction of the
role of military force III US for
elgn policy and correspondmg I<'
ductlons 10 the scale of the mdl
tory establishment
ThIS JuxtapOSItIOn of Amencan
domestic problems With recomm
end allons for military and foreign
cutbacks IS beheved 10 reflecl lhe
baSIC concel ns of the SovIet lea
dershlp
Summing up Soviet expect I
lIons Arbatov concludes by ~av
109
A ne'" administratIOn ah\ ays
bnngs somethIng nev. to the
AmerIcan natlOn-elther nev.
posslbllitles of new penis Agen
da for the NatIOn \\ Tltlen by
Arnetlcan speclahsts onCe agaIn
~hov. s that the prespnt penod I:'>
too cruclal lO al1o\\ much room
fm errQrs and wrong dectslon
\\ hlch are sometImes eaSlel ti'
make than the nght ones
(Herald TllblneJ
lelved tht' ex~cutlve <ommlttep
of Spain S (Olelgn corn.: ....pondpnb
asSOCiatIOn III an annual 3udlcn
ce thl~ week HIS handshake was
hrm he stood elecl hts lye... se
('med all I I aro he' had I nlc!'
sun tan
General FI anCtl ~ttll gu~s h In
ling and leports that he Itceml)'
recel\ed meht:a l advI< flIt tl
attend meetmgs Idstmg more
than one hOUl hay ~ betn om t:llly
dprllecl Ho'\ever Itt> b (It-' 11 Iv
ruling the \\('H~ht 01 hiS V(lal:-.
PllIC't Juan .... L1111s In <i Pll'~
InlerVH',\ early thIs m 11th
r1lcalt:c1 hc was I 1dy t J a1.,.1,.,:pt
lht" ('fov. n 0' er lhe h Id (II hI'
father the pretender Dur Juan
If Bourbon ThiS cau"(" i l )n~ler
nallon among monalt hi ~s mel
speculation moulll""d tnat Gene
ral Franco would soc.n name the:>
prInce as hiS ~uc""'essur
But accordmg tn FI ag"a the
state of emergen tv had nothlllJ
to do With the ::olllCt3S'ij m prout
em
G~neral FI anco \\ culd neVf:r
hand over hIS pO\\Ar~ 10 a time
of trouble, and cel ~llmlY not
now he said
So the succeSSIon tSSUt; Iema illS
open Before General Fl anco de
cIdes who IS to be h s successor
II appears more 1 kely lhal he
Will appomt a pnme mlnJsler and
thus separate hiS own powtrti a::i
chIef of slate and head of g(,
ernment as fore~~en 10 constltu
tlOnal reforms as 10nJ as lYGu
(REUTF.R)
duo will contsIn major advances m
most areas of Instrumentation co-
mpared With the four paIrs already
In orbIt
2 IVJhe nuclear power field the
UOltcd States now has 3 atomic
power plants m operatlOn-44 mote
are beIng bUilt-and sUIf another
11 arc In the advanced planning
stage with reactors already orde~
for them
All these tOf!ether Will De gene
rating almost 73 billiOn watts of
eleclrlclty by 1976-enough for the
needs of sonic 584 million Amen
cans
3 Ounng the past year a record
nmount of urat1lUm are exploration
was accomphshed Also as a res
ult or explgratlOn e(for.ls over recent
years known ore reserves were 10
creased by the lag-est amount du
n ng any year SInce 1959
4 ConceptIOnal deSign studIes
were completed on several Ideas for
tlny atomic powered Implantable
eng-mes that could be Il1scrts In
the human body to assist or replace
the functIOns of a diseased or da
maged heart
All of the t.::onlepts ~tudlf"'d
said the AEC appear feasable-
that 18 tht"y c;un be developed WIth
In the ltmlls 01 curn oUy Ilvalloble
I<"t.::hnology
Ii Work IS bem!: pushed to dev
("lop hlgh("f speed nuclear powered
'\ubmaTlne~ and also submannt" type
reactors thal operatp long('f With
out refUf'llOg thall rrctjcn mCldel~
Hu thl" AE( pomted out lhal {"cn
the nuclear fuel cnrLS prf'scntly be
111~ IOslaJled Will lac;t for morc lh;ln
10 years of normal operation and
propel 1he ship for ,lppro:c.llllilteh
40000(l mtles ("PI
for'Agenda
kmds. of nuclear weapons
Follow)ng IS the 91atement 10 a
section of the report dealing with
weapohs developments during the
past year Includmg underground
testing
Effort In the development of
both weapons and systems was dl
reeted toward the explOItation of
technological advances the use or
new materials and processes and
new fabrrcation technJUqes
Prv:ssed by a newsman for am
plllie-ahon on. the new matertals
and pcocesses .he AEC would say
only that they Involved only non
nuclear thlngs--that IS they do not
mean thaI lhe AEC has devdoped
sornt> new rorm of nuclear cxpl0
slve
thl year old mstltute on the..: VOl golobtil plOgrums -<lI1d must reCOL:
nlze reahtIes that It plans
achieve supel1Unty of fOlc(' hUI
must stnve to solve IOternatlon<.11
problems through negotlatl m~
reJectmg any grandIose concepts
nf Its miSSion In the world
tcd States of the ACildemv of Soc
lpnces
Arbatuv s reView 15 conSIdered
a revealing document In lWo re
~PL( ts First 15 reflects Soviet ho
pes fnr Ihe klOd of pollcles the
Nixon administration might adopt
and second It reveals Indlrectlv
Kltmltns o\\n prcoccupa Ions
Arb::ltnv \I. ho IS close lo SOVIet
pnltcy makers on hiS first VtSlt
to the United States recently H<
\\ as tl member of a delegatIon tn
the so called Dartmouth mej?t1ngs
an Informal diSCUSSion forum of
prominent Amencans and RlJ..:>s
l:ln ... on East West Issues¥~$.iII!••
Th(' IzvestIa review In contrast
to Its full trcatment of Amencan
domest\{ Issues mentions only
1'"'0 of the report papers on fore
Hm policy-the one by KlssJOgel
and one on MilItary Straleg"
Mdltdry Forces and Arms Cont
101 by Carl Kaysen director f)f








U.S. develops new weapofi system
Forced
Spain under three months !emergency
U S e'overnment nuclear weapon-
eer!i disclosed Fnday they have
developed some new and secret non_
nuclear components ror theIr nlre
ady fcarsome nuclear bombs and
mulllpJe~warhead mISSiles
And they hmled lhey may alre
ady have tested them In the can
t1nulOg quest to Improve Ihe enh
an~e Amen:a s nuclear defence llr
senal-a key part o( which IS de.
Iilgn.d most Immediately for def·
cnce against China
In the same report the AEC rna
de a neW oblique reference to a
conclUSion vOlocd In 1966 by the
Jomt Senate-House atomic comm
It". lhal China could be capable nf
launching a hydrogenwmis:!ule attack
on the UOited States before the
mId 1970s concelvllbly as early as But (he c,;OmrnlSSIOn refused to
1970-1971 dcs... nbe he new components or
The dIrect reference came when lhelr deSigned function The AEC
the AEC disclosed for the first tIme said through a spokesman that to
thaI It has set late 1971 as the elaborate would mean going loto
target date for fult speed produc (secrecy) claSSification wllh regard
tion m Its preViously announced pr- to weapons
ogromme for provldlne- new capab- Conceivably Ihe newly developed
Ility and lOcrcased capacity tor lomponents could be dcslgned (or
prodlf 109 nuclear lOterconhnenlal onE" thing {o Improve the Capablht
hnlhstlt: miSSiles les of America s strategic 0115511("
A key objective In this expansIOn warheads to penetrate enemy def
progrommt"--for which Congress ences-by further decreaslOg Ihelr
.... n!'i rel.:ently lsk<"d for lddltlonal vulnerability to nuclear rays bal
IlInds by the Johnson Idmlmstra IISIIC heat elTeets ~nerated by anI!
tlOn I'" e;harply geared up produl balllshc mlsstlE"s
tlOn 01 Spartan and Spnnt mISSIle,; They mlghl even~ mclud<" somf'
ftu tlu senllnel syslcm new form of decoy deVIce ttl t:on
rhe Intter IS the so call("d thin fuS(' an enemy s radar defences
tnllhalllSllcal mls.~lle ~ystem deemed On other subjects Tn Its WIde rtlO
bv thr PentllRon to be suffiCIent tc glng al.:counl the AE( reported
CtllW "Ith Inv Pilrl} IhrC'at from " fl(lh pair of Amerll.:nn spy
China """clhtes aimed at dete"'lIng !'ineak
The AEC s refplenc!' 10 the deVl nuclear tee;ts In the atmosphere and
lopmf'nt or nf \\ non nuclear com on ouler space IS betng readlcd for
pon"'lll" (III pn<;;';llllp liS<' In \anous laumhlOR In IQ6~ And thl .. lill("SI
rh, 620 pag, reporl Illled Ag
I nd:! fOl lhe NatIOn con tams
pdpers b\ lR pi nmtnenl academIC
sp('Clallst on subJects rang 109
from RJISIrlg the Incomes of the
POOl .and CrIme and La\\; En
forcement 10 RelatIOns WIth the
SOVICt UOIon and The Vol ted
Stl:ith Inn 1..0'" 1ncome Count!
Ie,
One or thl' contnbutlOnti on thl'
cenllal lssue~ of Amencan fore I
gn pollcy Is by Henry A Klssm
grr Harvard UniverSity profes
sor '"' ho has be~n appomted ad
Vlsel on natIOnal security affaIrs
bv Nixon
The project launched last sp
nng With a grant from the Ford
FoundatIon was JOtended to con
front the new natIOnal admlnlst
ratIOn \\lth urgen,t Is...e;;u('s It ,\ III Discussmg Klssmger s assess
face ment of AmerIcan national mter
The volume \\ as the subject ur lSt Arbatov saYs
a detailed book review In lzves Ht comes to lhe conclUSIOn
tla the govel nm(,"nt newspapcl th It thl United Stales IS no Ion
ho,; YUll Alblt v (hrertot o(gel (1\ a POSitIon to lfnpOS(l II'-;
Moscow
p-
SOVH t exp('rts on us Ifl Ill"
an," dl~plavlllg kHll tntelest In d
set of poliCY recommendatIons of
fered to PreSident Nixon and the
n(lv.. Congress In I I epon publt
shed H1 Washltl~t()n bY the Brook
Illgs In~tltutlOn 1 non pal tlsan
r~se.ulh or~anl ... atlon
II supreme commander and lep
resents them and all member, of
the governmenl werc -lgreed ('n
the need to clean up the u",vel
slty because he saId \\ Q (alllwt
tolerate In Spain what hdppen (1
In France last May
However the Information ~hn
I.... tcr Manuel F'raya lnbarne to
Id to Reuter 1 would not deny
lhat If there had been more In
suits to the Spamsh flag 11k.... tho
...e Itt Barcelon unlverS1fy then
II mlghl have been poSSible lhat
rh~ (\~Iclal 11l~\\el I~ thai thl ",flung officers would havl' taken
emel"ency \\lUi decreed to ... tnmp thlORs Into theIr own hando;;
oul studt..nt nots Spain ~ Iebll I hl govcrnml nl \\ -lntej lu
studtnts have been shoutlnl{ rl I aVOid any recours.e to arms til
th£' dnwnfall of General FraJ In ... VIOlence It \\85 a pre\QnfloJc me
regIml over the past t\\ 0 yea Is asure
burning tramphng and :.pltung LleUlenant General A1f0ns Pe
nn olctures of General PI anco rez Vmeta tough officer comm<H1
stonlOg police and ~lOglng revo dmg the Barcelona military reg
lutlOnary son~s Ion lS known to have been high
For months It had been lIndel lv indignant over inCident at Ba
stood that some of the mor(' 11 rcelona Umverslty when rebel
ght wmg Spalllsh army nfflce, s sludenls tore down Ihe Spa
were dIsgruntled and believed msh flag, and hauled UlJ 10ct fla
that Ihe regime was gelling soft gs With lhe hammer and SIckle
and lellmg things go There ". They also saeked the reclor s
r.e reports of a detenoratlon 11\ office tossed a bust uf Genci Cll
lhe heailh of 76 year-old General Franco out of the wtndow and
Franco and speculation y, as rna tned to throy, the rector as
unltng lhal he soon Inlended to "ell
name young Prince Juan Carlos Genelal Perez Vtneta u bull-ne
of Bourbon as hIS successor cked ftgure weanng da, k glass
Whal role did these real ,'r ,u es preSided at a big pro Flamo
pposed factors play In l11e unex palno\lC rally m Bare.bll only
pected declslon to decree (t ns two days after the emergency
ttonal olale of emergency? had been declared
There was no pressure from As for General Ftanc(I!.. health
lh~ army Genet al Franco IS the he looked Itl enough "he~ he Ie
Sp 1111 IS tudav il subdut.d nil
lIOn under a natIOnal state of
~mergencv fm thrt.~e months Its
press gagged bv stnngent govC'rr
m£!nt c('n~orshl'1 and Its pollcp
armed wlth sv.. eppmg pov. ers
The countlv appears qUIet Al
rest~ hav€, so far been on a reid
ll\eh small scale But uncle! ne
alh the calm surface Span,", d,
are asklllg themselves and 0
'
•
erti why It hapDened und \\ t1L\





onps and let the Soutlt VIC'tnanwsc::
,etll'! thell o\\n all tlrS
Cummentlll[o: on lhc situatll n n
Pakistan the GuordlOJI 'Ant<'s
~nda) III 1n ethtonal th 11 the
lOlllbllltd t1pposltlOn fon.:es \\hlLh
\.onfrt)llt Prt:sld(lH Ayuh l\..han s
h n ye Ir old r<'Mlmc In Pakistan seem
ttl have mad .... I hreak through It
Il:-.t fhe rresldt:"111>; reported wtl
1 ngnt s>; tl' rlll'cl them fl r IH:gotlii
lions IS onc.: meaSliH nf the Slgnlti
I,.llnu III the pr~ent LrlSl'I fhls
has been smnlildt: flng tor th(' pa<;l
Inur months :')II1Ce thp 'SSCl'SSllliHltH!
attempt III Peshawar :')IX or Ihe
nppo)1I111l p:lrtlC'!'i h~nl no\\ (nrmcd
I tentatIVe IllJam:C' Wheth(1 they
will try Itl liSt' tht II Ile.:" lc\t'rll~c
to oust A}lIh lltn~~thlf 01 nWfd)
extract from hlnl I rllurn tn dt
mOlal form,,- a federal parliamen
tarv system fre\: prcs~ Ihe releas€"
of polltJcal prisoners and sO on
1\ stili unclear HIS wIllmgness to
meet them at least suggests Ih It h{"
IS nol gOillg Iu brazen ou l fht pre
,cnt lrlSIS entlrel~ through lOfl~
md mass arrcsls T1lis would Ix <t
real and welcome shift of POllL)'
In the long run what Pakistan
Ill..,<ds is pohtlcal re-altgnment of for
LC'''' ""hlCh might 1ranscent1 regIonal
Inu rdll:loll .. Issues the llllnrd/(11l
dmt:luded
o\n ofhLlol proposal to sel 1SIdil
lC.'rUlLn areas of Johannesburg fOI
11LtUP ItilJO by the ChmeS(' lOmOl
IInll\ 11 Johannesburg has been
rC'Jl \ 1~d hy the ot y l.:ouncil the
) ,/wlln \hura Sta, reported yester
I h. paper silld lhlS mE'ant that
Ip:lorthlld will not affed thE' 500
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alned women In the field, and lor this we are
m need of international ll&'e""les and eenlres to
give real, expanded and large scale aid as '0011
as Ihey can
In the meantime, l11e developing cOllnlrlcs
lhemselvcs ought to adopt clear cut policies in
respect 10 family planning Once Il Is decided 10
institute such a prollTamrne adequale attention
should be palc1 10 all aspect.. of applying It
One Important problem that has to be lack(ru
first before other eIforls can yield results is that
of preparlng the mlUlfles 10 apee 10 l11e need lor
lamlly plllllning Large lamllIes are stili consider
ed a blessing In !lOme 01 the developing counlrll'
and the InablUty of parents 10 give their oIT svr
Ing proper education hasn'l convinced Iradlllon.1
minded parenls that lamlly planning is an urRent
requlremenl 01 l11e lime
We are haPPY 10 nol<' Ihal lhe
Ministry of Public lIeall11 Is planning
to popularise lamlly planning The so
urces lhat are ready 10 help Alghanlstan
Jrc varied and many It IS up to u~ to prepare
the ground work 10 rece'vc aid and 10 properlv
lollow lhe guidelines lhal have been galhcred
from lhf' experiences of other developing cOlin
tnes
We Ihmk UJal Ihe Ministry 01 Public lIeallh
~hould make family planning projects a port of
lhf' work of the Rural Development DeparlO1£'nt
(Ity dwellers seem tn hal e acquainted themst I
yes wllh Ihe method. of family plannJng To slarl
wilh l11e minislry should open one lamlly plan
IIlng clinic In each of the 57 rural development
projecls SIIlCC l11ere are already doctora and nur
ses alt..,ched 10 rural developmenl projects unUl
wp ~et enough trained personnel, the rllntcs could
h.. run by these doctors and o_u_rse_s _





po.1 lilt when It Lonlerns toune;t-.
, IlIun,t Ihl Illilltl r hn" I ~ n \"
PIiUI hI III tV III .. Il1nllt fem 1In dl ....
Illterested or l..ar~less about hIm Ill'"
mOIH) IS spent 1 hi IHlgh \ I II ng
,arlm S LtHIlltr t, thl\ tk "
,cn'ic flf Lompan~on
The\ u)mparc pnLes Inll \ -lll 1.: ....
J\s soon as they feel that I!ln a e
ht 109 (we Ilharged In renls (II 101
thl SPr\II,.C>; Ihey get lhE"~ dl tip II
~rlldJ;;e agulIlst the hosl tHm l} ==
I IL tlLS
lilt NI nh \ Ictnam Irl1l~
tht.:l \\ IS nuthmg ne\\
.... p lnl .. v.hll.:h \\crt' I
1 JI hn'i\lll S f 1\ ()urtlc
fhe HanOI datly Quan DOl Nhnll
nllll (peoplc s army datlyl FTlday
l.:fltlU'icd PreSident Nixon s first
P e.:s>; u.mf~renu.: as an :lttcmpt hl
tool publl\: 0PIllIOll and makt
Amt.::T1L<lnS bellcv(" he IS sef'kme an
{ally t.:ml to the \\al
fht. dally quoted by the NOlth
\ Idn InlC5iC nt \\s a~en\;y W<lS refer
Ill-: III NlxnIl S pless ~'\lat("ment that
h .. I III III \\ pUlnts In Vlelnam
pnlll,.' Ir{ I III 'A team III Pans
I 11' \\ neg li Illons lild n("\\
1111 "
I ht \.I~ tn till \\<)1 has !In far LOSI
t'll 1 S Il1tlle than ~llO mdUon
111:--1 d "'1C1l~<"lc"!I death or IOJllflc.:S
I 11" II thousands of }tHmA Am('
In,, ttl p1rtr "aId
I hI.. II '" e.:nl With diVISIon IIlI..!
hl1n ... Ihh \1,. tr lJuILklv I" 111 tlr
\ l III ,It In IIlJ t,1 Illl \llle.:rlt: In lnd
\\ ,11 puhlJl,. llPll110n
\11 th 1\ Nowll had proflt..lsE"d II
lIll PI I!I L,lnfe.:rtnLl' ,\as reSlorttion
I \h DMZ Itl L:lu.lull \\llhdn
\ 11 hll tr \1 ttld h lSIS lhe' papt I
\ d I hi!> h(l\\t \er h IJ fl(tn
I HllIlfI": lhl 1111 III l \l1I..Ion John
... tl \\hl\h Iht \ II In 11111:-'1 plnpl
h \l IllhO'11,. Ill, HJtded
III II 1,.\ I.... \Inl\ Ilne.: \\ t\ ,Ill I I
TIlt ( S ttll rap; I 1)()111 le,,! Ilul Ind
h I \\" I It.:Spl.:I,.! thp flilldamen
1 d II) l\ I ghls I thtc \ lill I
ll{:-.e I"'fllt "lOp III t,n\r..llthOlt.:nl
II' 'n N,)rth \ letn 1m S ,o\("rt Ignh
Illd sl,-unt, t nl! tht It:gree;sHln
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IIOME PRESS AT A GI...AN~~
\\hlt.::h Lan In the Ilm£ tUIl rlCl\e.:
h Irmrul to lhe tOUTlst IOdll ... tr~
ny wTlllnl: 10 newspapers rand
I dklO~ <lbuuL Ihelr CXpCfle' S In
d tlC'rcnl (tllllltne!'i Ihn tan Inllllf' '1
1,.1 lht III \\ t \ lIll1StS nne \\ \\ r
Ihe Ilhel I he nl1tnr ,I tb \ I,. til I
Oil Ihl pillpt r lIlthOrlh('S II lit..
me 1~\Irt S W I,.ontrol rente; nnd pn t!l
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Family
The 31 nallons parllclilahng In the familY
planning meeting eurrently In progress In Pak
Istan are anxiously aW~IIUng,. the results of con
ference SInce cxperts from Ibc specialised agen
CICS of the United Nations and Intcrnatlonal or
ganlsatlons devoted 10 family planning are also
partldpatlng, Ule forum will ccrlalnJy come oul
wllh new guidehnes ,n Ihe apphcatlon of family
planning mcUtods and ways to popularlse them
In Ule de\clOPlng countncs
The {'lnun m Its gencr,t.l review 01 the pro
greSll of worl, In family planning In dcvcloplng
countries lnd the role pl:l!red by tll" organisa
Uons conccrnt'd Lo; C\ Illllting the ,chief y.mcnts
01 some oC th(' developmg countries Results ob
tained from Ulls evaluation could sene as pr3C
Ileal gwdehnes In 1110se dcveloping countries Ihat
haH'· JlLc;t launrhed fanllly plannJng programmes
SInce Ihe rate of population growth In mosl
of Ule lIe\ CIUPIIl~ countries IS high it would b('
probnbh a ~ood thing to recommend more ur~
('nt and stronger measures for the implemenbtllln
of la.mlly plannlllg As family planning is l11e con
l('rn of the dc\elopmg countnes in each region
of the world the conference would do wen to ag
U"C on the formmg of a l1nt~d Nations regional
uffice for family plannmg in our area
Distance IS an obstacle to the sp('cdy sue
leSS In ranul) Illal1n1l1':: Neither the tlmtcd Na
tions nor Its sp{', JaUsed agencies and the Inter
1l111anal Org:lrrWi1hon~ conterned can pili t.helr
hopes In truely asslstJng developing nahon..o;; from
their headquarters in Europe and North America
The Ilrlme rCQulrcment for the successful
IInplemcntahon of family plannln~ Is the eXist
("nee of trawed personnel Afghanistan, which has
taken a margmal mterest in tanuly planning m
rrcent ) ears Is III need of more tramed person
ncl In the field Sodal customs demand more tr
Yesterday s Alll\ UHlled all Inlcr
\ Ie.: 'A With the Afghan ambassad"Jf
In Japan Dr Abdul Hakim Tablol
\\ ho IS now In Kabul In l.:onneLlllln
\\ Ih th<" proJecled st de VISIt hl
Iapan by rheH M aJC'c;t C'" Ihe r;. mg
Ind lhe Queen
Dr Tablbl 'll..::"onhng to the mt~1
\IP\Io Illmly belle\eS thai lhcrt' t.,
t:\er}( pOsslb1htv for Ihe further c::\
p InSlon I)f trade and l,;ultuml lit>;
I pt\\Hn "!gnanlstan anLi Jap 111
fo thl ... pnd DI lahlhl fl\oUIS
Ihe Illllllt 1I1 lte OPCIlIlll: of I brant:h
III rCjarah Sink In fokvll \lh.h t
,tpp in auultl ..... n tu PIO\IJ1Ilg I lInk
til l'''£.'ell tfadlOL! urganlsatlulH III Iht'
1"0 t:OtlO{nCS WIll alsu orlghten Ihe
PfOSpe<:t'\ of starlIng trade \\ Ih
her pal.: fil.: [Iluntnes
I h<" 1mb ISS H.lor Ihlnks thl I L
I potlntltlh hILrlt!\l morkt~t III
mllst pal,;lhL u)llntnes fUl '\f~h Ih
t :\port, In Japan Dr Tlhlbl lh 11k'S
"ghan K Ir Ikul "rIO IIml I It uh
market of lhl.)llt um IlI1l!lIHl pllte;
It\r1uall\ 1hl ,nllt: IS II lie I IJr
tI(lcd flill l' I II hI ....h II' ... j.. II
I I ke.: I .... I t t\
Ih(" llllhl:::t .... lU I 1"llhd
"I~h:"ttll.... t In 'Adl til-- I':lll Il
II h) be.: hlld III Itpll 1-1
\\ htll lill I II' lilt d tit
h till, sp fI I t!
111\ lilt \ I H II I , 1 \ 1111
pit thC' Ol\mp ~ III 11 .... "Ilidl \\Ill
held dUlIl1!: til 111.l n 1111\ \1 unll\
\ LOl11pletl 1":\\ I,.lt\ \\1'" ~ \l 'r
thiS PUIP~)SC II "I1Hp\lllnl J I
J\fgh Illl,t 1Il 'I P 1111 IPlh In 1\1
70 Slnll \ \\111 h~ 1 ell II Ir 'n
lile \\Ilh \111\ I nil I
J'ln
Ht l:\rrl:s"ld dllllnl, thl
prll)<"dld \ISII ,I HI.. ~11)\: ....h
"':'m~ t \ ]Iplll \\ II I,. III ... t Iu!
l.: tl slep 11\\\ Ird ... tht tllr h I
Ih\:nln~ "f 111~nllh II' ... h
"tgh II' 'ilill llll..l I II III I hl: I
Ie.: ... t t .. \\ II l'o( Ih~ Itl I ,\
ph tll hI ft ,~I\f't1 tl lilt
llllihon p~llLt: \\ III b
l III tlr thl' nil d"11 II I I I
11t.Llur('
Iht.:: ImlltS'lliu II!> IIH::.d,d lh I
lipan \\ IS Iltt II ,ltd Il lIl\llll)
hU/ka\llI tl.' lI11 111.-\111 \f~h 11 I 1
I ht' '11111 ISSUt 1 thl p \pel
ILPd nil ("tlLtonal 1lI L:IIlK Slim
tht hold nl:lnagu!\ \\ htl 1t.lld
\"ercharge l.:USlorner, rlllt lu d l ~
















IHi.lkhtarJ -A t;;rmstructlon company
undtr the Il<lme of Bukhdl has been
lorm~u In MaLiJrC Sharif WIth a
IJoaling UlpJlaJ of Af 1000000 In
\c\ted by lu(al busmessmen
:\t d m<:l'lOg yesterday m the
p e\en .. e of the Balkh go .... ernor
Eng Muh<Jmmad Bashlr LoudJn
tht: olh(cf'~ of Ihe tompany outlined
the optratlon polley of the comp:JOy
rhc pre\ dent of the Balkh (ham
ber tlf COOlmerte Mohammad
Omar was elecled head of the
(ompany Omar said the company
wnl operate to Balkh Fanab and
Ill/litn prnvln es
formed
e lnched ur201um by a new gHS
centlfruge method
llie prOject IS already under
dlSlusslon at a tec;hmcal level and
no deCISion IS expected fur some
monlhs the foreign office spokes.-
man saId
Government offiCials said the
J1rflj{ tl was bound to arouse op'"
posltlun mend "ulslde BntaIn,
as It hnked a nuclear With tv.o
nfln nucleat powers
But Bntaln would not Iota In
'to thiS sort of collaboration If
wo thought It would be breakm&
lhe Nuclear NonprolIferatIOn Tre
aty, the foreign offic.e spoke'im III
add"d
He saId It was hoped the pro
leq would ploduce cheaper po
\1. or But costs of estabhshmg It
\\cre so hIgh It had been consJd
ered nec~ssary to Jam WIth othpr
countnes
The rtght.wmg Sunday Express
tommented yesterday that lhl;' 1m
phcatlons of Brltam shanog her
nuclear knowhow v.lth Holland
and West Gel many \.... er~ gl~3t
And angry RUSSian reactIOn vas
autlJlnatl~
',,\lIUI leb J lBakhlar)-Af
gh 111 ptJstll s[;tmps h;tve won!J
h (l 1/.c. rn~tJ.11 for heau y and dcslgn
<ll til Pr JI'lit Intern lllonal Phdd
l"'ly ExhillltllJ11 Dunl1~ thIs year
th< p 1stll Dcp~rtrnen( of the Com
munlc I luns Mtnlstry has Issued 25
Spl \: I" I t 1111 ps
Preo,ldenl of the department Gh
uliJlll Mull lI11mlld Selander said
III y.:..tr s phlliHel \: exhibItion '"
Pr ll::lIC was ViSited by largc num-
tll.l~ of phllatellsts from around the
\hU 10
Afghanistan s pa IIclpatlOn has
helped '"trOdu~e ihe quality of our
stamps to world s philatelic clr les
he "Old
DUring the Jast few years Afgha
nlstnn has part l.:lpntcd In a number
of su(h' C)lIhlblllons and the popu-
larity of the Ah:han stamps among
collectors I~ In(rcaSInR around the
wmld he added
1 he sp<'t:lal stamps feature hlSto-
IIt.:al munuments honour olltsland-
1m! Afghans of tht? pasl and com-
mt.'mor 11<.' certain days and prmclp
ie,
KABUL Feb J (Bakhtar) -An
agreement en .\lr services between
Af.c:hanlst<ln anu the Lebanon was
sIt ned recently 111 (:Jelrut The ag-
reement was slJlned for Afghamstan
hy Mohammad MOllsa Shafiq AI·
gh In ambassador to Cairo and for
the Leb<inon by Dr lourlglan, the
tJeputy ITItnlste fur transportation
1 he Initialling ceremonIes took
place at the Beirut airport admlBlS
lIallon bulldln~
Accordmg to the agreement a
(Ivll UVlatlOn dcle~at[Qn is to Visit
I h= Lt?bnnon shortly to d,scuSis with
I ~blJnese CIvil .lvlDllon aUlhoritIes
probll.'ms rcla~d lu air transporta-
111/1 hetv.l'( n the two nations
Rf'plc..ent IIIVl'''i of the Lebanese
.ror" I'n Mll1lstry Mldule East Air
line,; Arlana Afghan Alrlmes anu
the \:ulttlr II IHache at the AfghCln
l ",hussy In Beirut Mohammad Ak




Wilson, Kiesiftger to discuss




LONDON ~'eb 3 (Reuter) A
pruposal tlJ br Ing West GC1IT1 In I
Into a three natwn European al'J
mlC ell( fgy pJOjc(:t will bt dIS
cus~wd by Bnll:1h Prrme Nllr.
Istel JlLiI( Id WdsfJn 10 Ronn rl(:
xl week government offiCials co
rJlII1T1(d JI~~ld.l\
A (ort u:tn ofhr e spfJkesrn 111 ~ J ICJ
thiS W...tS 1.11 Ih~ .g~nd<J [t.dl s
WIth 01 KJlslngl'1 the West Gl
I min thi:Jnl:( Illlr d( VIJtt.:d maUl
Iv til I UrfJpt3n deflon Lind p ,II
til. d qUI stllm~
I h( pi oposal IS It} form ;J ton"
stllullCJO bt:twet.:1l BnlCJlIl I!(JlJdnd
and West Gl'rm<Jny [ell th' p'l,
duulun f,1 ut'dlcful pOI PIJ~t'''' 1.}1
II 'n I Il11PS tn~lrlltng nrl'r<ltlons
r re:-.h tlllllPS Ipr" lr t 1 hl' hrought
III III I hhuUllI1J.: PIII\ lllt.: I I IcpllCI
\ I t ( ong d( Old
MI Illwhil( Amenl. In ID's( s "it.'l:1l1
I) hi hll.!h In I Ill: It.:C( fl'rakd paci
Illltltln l. Imp ll~ 11 tln tIl( B llt Ingall
I ell null Ilglld II IS Ihe bl!'H~e"t
j Ilndlng 0pl r Itlt1n :-.Inll: \he KOI
til \\ II
I fit: HUOU Stillfll llliJI1IH Inti In
! Illr}' forl.l h I~ If)~t ·HI kdlcd and
~n·l wOl/llllllJ I DlnSI enemy lossc,>
0 1 I t7 III III In IIghl n \1Ill.1C Jill
II I) 11 III A ne'"l III p Ik ,mln
~ 1It1
In Inutht.'r develupment obscr
Vlr\ 111 S Jlgon !\ald Ihat the let
fVIl tnamesl lunar nc\\ year) t,:easc
fire wh h Pr(>';ldcn l NguY(1l V<Jn
I h ell III ('-'pled '" pnnclple Will
r oh Ihl \ II t uu:eed 4K hour,
OIl the VIet (on' "iIO('-' It Was
1llllllunlt.:tJ Wednesday that a seven
d Jy l.tlOlbat hOilt wdl gu lOt~ effect
Ull F'( hruMy l'i But Ihe Sourh Vll t
namcst' presldent"i military advI<;t.'ls
Jppl';).reu to ht: l lun'cllJng prudence
111 Ihe III ht of la"l yl'ar, bloody
t. I gener" olfensl\e
IlHRAN leb J m['AI-lhe
Ir .nlln b:lIVernlll~nt ,ubm tl~o the
1I.1tlon II bUdget for lhl n~xt fis~al
}' II h~.L:lIlfllnb: ~1 Jr~h I~C!I) to pM
I IIl1cul ytslt:ruay
I he nutlgct lhe hr"t baliJnl.etl (JO~
n Sf \efOJI Y4:ars prOVIdes for gov
I 11IliH nt l:xpenu tlHe (1/ S. I 5UU mrl
JIlIn Irllm ~cneraJ rc;'\letlUcs $ 155
tlllllJon from \peual revenues iJnd
:s I )(KJ nHlllon lnml developrn~nt
r"venu .. s
No new tiJxe!\ have bt.'cn mtludl-J
un the rl'Vcnu~ ~ldc but dntlclpi:1tl'U
IIll,:Ome from Iht' present laxc"i have
been expanded speclplly custom re
IVenues and 011 I11cOme IS exrc ted toexceed $ I 000, millionI he budget cdlls for rlgofllU'tlonunuatlon of the fourth flvc ytar
II developmenl plan <Jnd tht!re dr( nocuts on development and 1,\l'Il:.treproJcclliI A further ~ )0 mdllon will be at!ded to the (1'111 ser\I((-' pcn'llon fund
i (rom the PU~f~ fund All go\Crn
ment ileenl:les have btcn allO(aled
larger funds for the comlOg year
1 wn Imponant mnt<lses In the
budget are those for eJiucahon and
dcfcnf.:l: 1 he latter muea<;es by










Viet Cong military' action
drawing c/cser to Saigon
PnsJdent Ayub "dId In hiS bn
"tic <.lst WI \\ III II \ (" h <"1 d
tIon In act( ptlng \~ hate Vl'l {"n
be deCIded b nu u II rlJ';r 1l)~1
ons
But he <Jddetl plopos<J1s shlJI...Id
not endanger Pakistan s PH. gnty
<.IIld security
The left leanmg PelJpl,..s Par
tv of the dttamed former foretgn
MJI1lster, Zulfikar Ah Bhut'o c1-
llmS ho\\ ever that Jl Will nGt ta-
lk \Illthout a nledge nf ·abcll=a.
tJon" by PreSident Ayub ()ne lo(
tJSl claims that h~ has ofiered
noUlIng new and that hlS offer
\l,;a6 merely an iJtlempt to diVide
the OpPOSitIOn
SAIGON F. h IAFPI-Il 12
!1tlmnlr\ bllstcd Irollp cnnccnlr.ltlon,
III (uur tadlc Jl Il' lun, III thl h,
gl ~l bomhulg IllJS... IOllS IhlS ye H
VIt:I Long rllIllt Hy <Jdlons wert I I
P rllllll,' d IWlng l.11 ,t I ltl thc ~ 1
pIli
I he hllmbe" madl ~lght I I'
{)l,'e! ... 24 huur per 0d .lnd drlJPIH d
Ilt:olrly I ono llln\ of ('XpIO'IVI S l(
III ~~ .... herc Illdiliry t.:lash(~ h<J"'1
blCl: n rl' pllrtl'd
I hq stflll.k II ()u III N IIll I\.on
tum I J\ NlIlh Bl11h Long Vll1h
I ling Ind anas do<:e ttl "algon
1r.~ ralU., cUlnuueu With reports
fnJIIl l)outh VI\:lnamew military so
ur .. !\ Ih It tlw Nall(mal Llber.ltloll
fortlnl wa, prtpanng to attat.:k I ty
Nllh \\Ith he obJe(t of ~elllnl! th(
tit \
I .. lid South VIetnamese rem
"/1,1 mcnls h<Jd bt.:, n s(nl to thr:
l. l YO kms northwest or Sal~lJn
whl(h W l\ bt~lI1g lhrealeneu by po
WI rrul VIet ( one and North Vlel
n lillesc rOr.. l'l
"irJlllh Vll'tnilmcse .nformatlOn
sc "'1t.:C~ have reported that two
(nr'my dIVISions and elcmt?nts 01
j thIrd art: at present In r<Jy NlOh
pruvlnce bonJcnng (amboulu
Soulh Vietnamese parachutists
yc,tcrday discovered three 122 mm
I r}cket launchers and SIX dlsmant
led rockets SlX kms from Saigon
Il1slde the c301tai s anll roC''ket
dclcnse system
A few hour::. c Iriln ~pef.:li,l1 for
\,I:~ unlt~ killed 4H VIet (ong In
<In ImblJsh 30 kms southl'<J'll uf
S ligon whlf.:h was muunt< d JS ene
Illy troops weal Il~ hush h lt~ Iud
black Irousers <Jpproathrd In dou
bit.' file up a road
Nurthwest of ~ I (Ill
troops killed S6 VU t t {Jnl
Vlctn .. mest In two ddJ(H1\
In ;1 dash HI lht: lkIll "iotl'th
VI~tni:lmese lllJUph rt:purtcd kJlllOl;
IS VIl"l COile 1I1U t.aplUl ng q l,ght
\"eapon.,
rwcnty thrcl VI( l (ont: ...... Crt
tl:pr,rteu klileu oeM I'kJIo.u n ll.:fl
Ir<J1 hlghliJnt.h 1 .... , nl"'-t:I~hl Vlt't
( ung Wert, kdlt:d iJnd St:\t:rdl tdhn
pnsoner do\t to lJa NiJflg
Troups un lIper Jtlon.. }l\lt rdil}
Were supportl'd hv .... '7 t ldll.~1 Ilr
t:r ,fl \lIrt (~ JIll 1 t \~ 111 OOlI hI II
(I '''It r SurtJI,
On lhl ,uulh"t I h Ul.:
Pl' n ul Kl I II SWlf ul
lont nw.d hI !\\t n (Ill
I Inlh lid IIltr> rJ \I~hlll
(.ong f"rlt'" , I III dlU "
b;tllalhlfls
llfly IhHl \ d (/11I' UI ,d W. II
fl und III I hll.!\ _Iunl" If • d !lilt
tllt..ll~ dtl' hvhllng yeMelu.)
ltl bl'l, I "ll An 11.\\ II
'll\t:nlh 111\ I ... 1 II ,h'fiJ~tll"ld
h IIt,~~, h\ \Iel (II hll l~
"Imh \\lthurl" f 1f"ldl} "hln Amt








JEL Avl\ hh] CRt:ulCII
r ort)! young Arab ~lrI'i were aJmlt
tt:u lv hO'!lpltal <lfler IsraelI trU')ps
huton t:harged CI group 01 II) Jut
) 000 rlOlmg hlghSt:huul girl.., In lht'
",tr<:et\ of (laza YI.."JlertJa}
J hl; not which lollllwl:u Ihl
\enlt nung til thrlc girl studen1!.. to
pn"on for from t\\( to IhrL"C y(;C1I:-'
for C1lJeged guerrdla u IIVltllCS WI'
uescrlbed uS the IflO,t 'ertou.... lor
a lont: time In (jan
About 90 gIrls wert: hUlt ..... ht:n
po!Jce \:harged thl' !?rl}UP wllh hd
tons to quell the dl'.>turbdnl.l
forty SHls were .admltltd to h("
plt.al lhrce of thelll With frlJuulc ...
and others with IIghler IOJUlll ~
I he' rf.'malOdu WC'H "enl home tll( I
hr\t iJlU treatment
As the presldent o(f( reJ to ta
lk to responSIble parlH:s la
st nIght fresh vlOlente el unter.
at Bagerghat East PakistanI wh-
en polIce opened file on <.tOll
government studen1 defrlf J stra
tors Two peopJ<: wen~ 1I1Juleu
and 55 al rested
Pollee used trargas ':lod st( \ I
tJPped cant'~ In Rawalplnrl! yes
It"dav Ahen they cldSht.:d \I ilh
slOne thro't'; 109 rlemonstralnl,
fn thiS atmosohere of ItllSI':ln
the country was yest~rday a:ss~ss
109 OppoSitIOn leaders reattI("
to PreSIdent Ayub s offer of a (0-
nferenee on theLT demands for




Nasser added he was nol optl
nll';lIc about the United NfltlOns rc
,olullOn On the Middle East or the
SOVld plan because J know Israeli
\trate~y and views
I said lo Gromyko (Sovlel forclgn
mllllster) when he was here Just be
fore Chnstmas the UnIted Sl<:llcs
will nul agrc;c tu your plan Why}
bccau,;c I knuw the US supports
Israel one hundred per (ent
DISCUSSing terms for a lastIng MI
ddle East solutIon Nasser said
The only way IS for Jsrael 10 be
come a ~ountry thaI IS not ha5Cu on
rdlglOn hut On all fE"lJglons-1 na
liOn of Jews MO'ilem'i and (hns
II lOS
TED KENNEDY URGES
END TO ARM RACE
UNITED ~IAIE~ F'b 1 ~n
Ittll f t1w Hd KI nnl d y hrolhl r fI(
Ihl Ille Presldenl h IS ~ lilt d IJIl Lhe
NtXtlO Idmllll'lir Ilion to h lit any
tonstrudllHl 01 Inti mls,l142 ~,;lt('S tS
I Lllntnhutlon l( the L IIIS(.' Df wnrld
P<'IIC
In :..l 1421ter to th( nl w 1)1 fC'nce
Sl'~rd;try I <Jlru Sen ltor KennctJy
'i lId th 11 I fret'l,l> on the bwldlllg
of SU{ h "lies for hl American an
LJ halllsilt.: mISSile Sentmel IOtend
cd a'i a shield agalll~t Chma woulu
P"fJVl(Jt: an unparalleled opportunity
to lessen world tension
KABUL Feb J IBakhtar) -Dr
Abdlll Ghaffour Ravan Farhadl
relurned to Kabul yesterday follow-
Ing a week S VISit to IndiO
He pal ticlpaled In a semmar 111
Deihl that served as preparatory
meetlnl{ for the UNESCO sponsored
symposium on truth and nonviol
cnce In Gandhi ~ humamsm which
15 to take place Ih October
rwenty five scholars and
who have made studu:s and publish
cd works On GandhI and who repre_
senl sIg11lficant thought and t.:ullu
r II trends Will partiCipate
It was Rlso deCIded at the Sel111nnr
that UNESCO should enter mlo
ulOsultnlinns Wl1h th~ Illembt:r (0
untnes National UNESCO COOlin
ISSluns On prepannl! I list or I11dl
Vidual" who should be Invlled to
take part 111 thC' symllmlllfll
Prcpar Itlon of t numOl2r III Wilr
klll~ papers for Ihe "'l.vmro... IUnl \Vas
nlso p:'!.:ommended by the semln If
In Inordal1le wllh a propos II h)'
Farh Idl who parliuplh.'<.J In the
-semmar as member III the Af~hall
N.ltlOnal l1NESlO (umml,;slon
some of the workmR papers
\hould Ix on the applll. II Illn or
(j muhl'" pnoupl ~ III nalHllI d tnU
mternatlon.ll queslillfls
KABUL, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1969 (DALWA 14, 1347 S H)
; "•
~Oppos;it;on
A Jeduratlon of non belJIl:~r
Nasser offers 5 coneessions
in return for captured lands
(; nee
; 1he rccognltlon of the nght of
Il.h U1untry 10 lIve In peact>
1 Th<: tnntonal Integnty of <ill
IIJlllJn~ In tht Middle Eosl 101111
d n, Israel In ret.:ognJsed <.IOU se Ull
hurders
4 Freedom of navlgatHm un 111
t ... rrld trllnal wa ters
Ii A Ju~t \olUIIOn to thl.: Pale"IJn
I.n r.--.hlgcI problem
N~sser S h\t.' pOlnh l'l.ho key ~l
tlun~ of u \e(ur/ly Count.:l1 resulu
I IJlI Ull Iht: Mluule East <Jdopted on
"<.,1(1\1 mber 22 1967
I h( Egvpllan preSIdent In whal
\\ 0\ dC'l nbed a, the- first InlerVI( W
I,. hd'" glV( n 10 a Wl'sturn Journalls(
HI 11ll1rC thdn <J year ul''lhned to :-'<iY
II he "(JuJu he prepared to \11 down
\\Ilh Ihe IsraeliS IQ dlS<.:US!.' other
1'l~lll'S If ,he Wl're t() pull bad a'l
the hrst pha~e of a settlement
Ht told Nl'wswt."Ck s senlur edItor
t\drauo dt: HorchgrClve I l.oulu
1101 gl\1 \OU an} dnS\lier about that
Ilnll! the, pull out Obvlou'Ily you
.... oulo not ~It UrJ\lin With <.l foreign
rtJv.t:1 Ol.l.upvln/ part of Ihe U \
until Jl wlthdn: w
t">:d!..,Cf \"Jd he .... lIuld niH l.:rt:t
III kcQ1 SlOal o4:mllll.<trl'>Cu If hra( I
v.lthurt:w to tis prt! June 11J67 bo
EW YOR K Feb J (Reuter)-
UAR PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nas-
~1'1 In a magazme mtervlew has said
III Will granl flye (OIH:eSS1ons In
lludml:: <J de laratlon of non-belli
gercnu: 10 relurn for an Israeli
pullb It;k from terntory O~CUPled In
the 1967 Mideast war
I he Egyptian leader III a 2 SOO
\.... onl tlU4:stlOn and an ..wer session
I I New"v.ce.k mag<Jzlne was asked
how Israel!\ sel.Urfly would be en
hanl.cd by a troop WIthdrawal nuw
and what qUid pro quo the Arab
sl ltes woulu uffer for eva~uatJOn
PreSIdent Nasser S conCeSSIons
are
I
C'lJcet have so fal managed only
to make way for the snow clear
ang and shovelmg eqUipment
The hIghway remains closed to
the traffic It IS blocked at several
pomts
A bus was Ldso caught In the
drifting snow All of the 15 pas,;
engers were rescued by the hu~h
\\ I) mamtenanc(' units A mcdl
~al team With (flod amI clothln ~
suppll{'s has bpen rushed from
Chankar to hE"lp dflverS and pa
ssenger!i standcd m roadSide tea
houses
The PubliC Works Mlnlstrv h.is
requesled .tli dnvers nol til usc
th£ Silang htghv..dY until fllrthc
nntlle
fhe Shebcr pass to Bamlun I ....
cdSII Illsed I he pass ~ (f vr~nd
\\ lth I\'.. () metres of sno\\ and
thert:' IS one and a half m(tlllS In
th( Shunbul area
The wlOdstorm m Charlkar su
bSlded eally Saturday and cnnul
tlons 111 the lIty arc back to nor
mil I elephone commUnlcatlOn
has been resumed and eleunf'ty
lines have been reoalred
1 he city of Chankar lemalnt'd
d( serlcd for over 24 hours due to
strong Winds blowmg 5nO\\
KARACHI Feb IH uL.')
Pakl"lanls watched yeslel j<Jy j(.
"i114ns that an offer of lalks tl0m
PreSIdent Ayub Khan ml,Jho ease
the cc)untry s polll1cal criSIS
But as the oresIdent mU~r hIS
oIler In iJ natJOnwlde hn1adl.ast
Sund..l) 11Ight fresh vlnl(:nc n er
upted In EiJst Pak Istan and une
leftIst later claImed Pres,dem
Ayub had offered nothing new
Dunng the oast len days thl:
gUVEI nment has deployed the ar
my 111 (Ive major cItIes to quelJ
dIsorders ,n which at least 31 pco
IJIt's dIed Some I 700 people were











SALANG H IG,HWA Y
Nixon consults
Eisenhower on
CARIKAH Feb I rBakbtal) -Snow dnfts 1M Haft Tanor
iind GahwaJi..l S<tJ~g Ulea on the Salang highway dunng the past
lwo days have caused eIght Imown deaths The drIfts buned 12
venlch s which ' .. ere unearthed from und~ the snow yesterday
All SIX occupants (If a Vol~a car were trapped m theIr car and
tht"' bodies W{'IC IClOVerec! yesterday
RIldlcs Ilf a v..ork torps mechaniC and the dnver of Momtar.
giJS t.mltci \1,ll'1(' nlslI I ccnvelcd One person commancJ.ant o( a
\lVOI k Corps unIt Is miSStn~ dnd some others iJre also fe.lled to




FOR SHEER THEDELIGHT J, ..
•.~ I'
I II IlIllll",11 I I'" jUt ndllig , ('
nfl II II' I Af,jb InflJrm ill III flll
111,t( I'" 111 lhl Lgyotl:Jn (uPlleil
1l1liJ IJl r1l I \1:. \ lIl.l\
rhost ~lntt.:nll I h.JlI n JLC n
I 111J.:l d btl (lUSt ul the: Ir If 11~lt n
bUl I II ~ "ptlJnagl f(n 1.. 1(I( J
I III hlLillJ PI~"tC~t~ provl:.d thiS
Irl~l pI t<; ...b hl sclld \If< al
m(;d <.It ere-aung the ",tnlfl~pn~r
ilJI u I j\tiJ(K III the [I I d i:Jf~
my
If s 1m\.-: p(IIule all.' (,tJj.JlJ!;>d tli
our mHhuds he salt! With It-
l(lcOU II lrJIIl!<.;ffi by tht: EtSl./t
Ieln el ulv AI Ahr(lrn lheo we
d~t1l1 ( 'n ..l1. \. 1 baH I.')( (' It< j
!:'>ples and nut Innocenl JlJlple f<
Sameral ga\ e a:. reas):'1 (;.II the
(J( (\J(Jn of thl Sl'luntv (ounr:aI s
\1lddle East resolutwn of NOVPffi
her J91i9 thClt lhe rtosolutlO:l hQ
U1dated thl:: Pale~t1ne pr J')b n rn
f<./V(Jur (If lsro.Jcl
(I\II J ( F'tl, 10PAI [r<.ill
has w dalt: not fcart'd any uth( I
I unll \ Illd \) all ulIltlnu<.: to hd
,.. "'1' I .... III tht: bll.~~llSt Sfllwr~~ In
11 ..1'1 II tht \ h 1\1 bt I n JIJunoJ gUI
I III'It IflfllIOl\(\llln i\1I 1f " ... tpl
Ail lull ill AI S jlnt 1.11 ....dlJ •.It
JJIl ....... , ril, II nit 1'1 (""n, Sittur
VOL VII, NO 261
Mideast
,IASllh(,!ON Ilb I 'Al'l
I'll stdl nl NIx Il :"'dld ~unddv
IIlght Ih,1l \\1 III It IIS1 Il III "" .11
thl 111111 Il\lS \\ lnll.dn tIkI 11)
I( III till sllu.l 11 II t \11 I
lit I I t
Ih ... \ .... t .... dllr NIXln 11dd ~p(nt
r,o mlnutl'S ~onsultlng rOI tnll Pl
L"'l It III J)\.... lght [) IISlnhlJHel 01
ltl Ul1ltd l,'llddll It .... ltlr1Jlllb
km along \\lth the Sl1l1:.it I n 111
[Ill NA I () <.dlldll~l I hl l .... O lllt:t
Il r1"( nhl \\( 1 S sUIte il \\~t1ter
Rl dJ IIIllV hnsp tdl whu(: the fl
\t .. tJl ~lnll,j IS (Clllv:;II(-.'l,.lq
t.l/In i:J S(lllS (Jf healt alle:1l k:...
NIXOn said lou that v's he
pllll~ til lall \\ Itll hiS )JH:(!tcess
(II lyndon U Juhnsun ,bout the
(f 1'>lS III th( t\liddlr East Nlxt.n
said that prueedures tl.:jvc been
....1 l up fill ke~pll1g JOhlhlll I lId
l'd uJmplelt: ly
Nixon luuk Henry A KISStn~el
hiS tdp aSSIstant tin natlono.ll Sl'(ll
Ilty <JJlCllrs i:Jlfmg to the hospital
t llllrllUl tf \ .... llh E st.:nhov.el
f hl l hl( f cxetutlve talk. I bl
It Ilv \.... Illt It'pullers alterw,bJ
Ull the sleps of the hospItal bUll
dlllg
Nixon W<J:'> 1 emanded dl a news
l:lInfut'nlt' !\IOlldLly he hdd lhlJl
dl1hld thl i\llUdlt' f'~S SItU ...
lJl 11 ,I pUl( ntlally exploSIVl (lnu
\\ d~ ISt.:UJ \ .... htthtr lhen:> \\ as iJny
I II Il1gc 111)\\
f\q hl I( nIH J the SltUcltl JIl
1-1 I~ r ICS~llbl:d It IdSt M(lnday
\\ l hIve dune nrJthll11;: dUlll1g ~hls
...... cek to change Il
It ...... dS lht'11 tIl It h(: :-'''ltl 111
Itwtlvcs that might rlefu e th(
... ]1 J til II \ .... 1'1( IJt.:lng clIlJsldclCd
NIX n Slid ht .-. t "Ime (xttl
II 11 d\ II rr 1 I~c{jllll\~ 1 H~
'd I I h \ I Imit d \ J II th ...
t.:l III I III Hildgl llf P' Jlern.
11\ h l I 1 till lldt I.... l •.ilIJ J d
11 JII dlll!'- 1111111(1 .... IllV
\\ l d
(hl !Jll-.J{.h lit "'dld I IS( nh \J( I
It I! (lllll II I IIlI( lit (n Ihl
III \ II CI~I(JII~ tll~ ...dmlnlstr I
til n t~ (1111",,1<:11111.: bUI \'.lfd Ilitl
It II" II fhl
nl Stl.lng l)ISS InUlntCl1.ln«('
II lilt s !lllpled bv thl pllsonnl'l
lilt! I qlllWntnt frnm lhl Pull












beIng untIl the economy IS heal-
their It may prove more beneh-
clal ~f plans for fancy telephone
networks Cor vanous cities are
shelvcd
lnstc"d mOle attention should
be pa,d to pubhc cOIn qperated
telephones The CommuOIcallOns
Mmlslry has already plans for in-
stalling telephone booths around
the city o( Kabul 1 hIs IS a pub
he convemenCe WhlCh should get
top tJlOlnty
Accoldmg to som~ sources lT1
lhe Mll1lstr~ or PublIC Works
a ~ill1gle thtee mmule umt ralls
IllSJde lhe CltV Will cost Af 2 It
may be well for the mInistry to
teconsldcr the ploposed pnCe be.
C~lllSe thlS IS higher than a call
cnsts the telephone ~iUbcnbers
Telephone fees dl homes and
offices 15 Af 100 per months and
there 15 no ext) a chatges If dally
dlaltngs do not exceed five Five
calls on public telephones w,lI
cost Af 10 whllc It costs the JI1(iJ
Vidual subscnber less than Af 4
If tnc ehal ~('s [01 public tl I~
phones are nqt low enou,:(h thpv
mIght ;1lso bt ('orne n 11CIbdltv 111\ ~
the prvlllte hum I s tclephonp" f.1I
the MInistry of CommUnl~all(lll.
,









lO Llhl ~ Intnllskraten Sind
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1m Gudhe Instltut elhullllCh
d~tlaiJs please contact
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES





















effective 'fUE6"IDAY, FEBRUARY 4/1969
itli BOEING JET sermce will be resumed
with the lormer jet schedule:
Afghan ~eek in review:
~ .
Indo-Afghan ago cooperation
By A Staff Writer
cooperate With AfghanIstan 1I1
Implementation of some of the
development projects mc1uded In
the country s Third F,ve Yea. PI
an
It was learned thiS week thdl
the Inaugulatloll of lhe Shal~
Nau telephone exchange ,tatl~n
which wJ1l add 3000 phones to the
Kabul phone network, has heeh
postponed for five months
The leason for this IS that Lhr
manpowet has been concentratl Ig
On finishing the work Involved on
the Karte Chal station also a 3000
1m" statIOn
What ought tn be mentIOf1{ I
here "bout clly telepho
ne!\ IS that 111 Afghan
Istan It IS a very expen~1
vc undertalong, I cqulIlng 1~1I J~
amounls of foreign cunency f:'\
pcndIlure fOl eq\llpment and <::1,1
lied foreign ma!1power for mslal
latlon opel3tlOn and matnten~H1­
«(' The returns on the I11vestme:'1t
al C smail falling even to (0'1. I
the expendItures
The pI esent trend IS that ewry
one likes a telephone In hiS h ..rnl
ofike or shop For bnsk bus I ~H ...S
and unhindered communlc<J .1011







I 11I"d frl'" P/lkl ~1
....eSslOlls (r lh l Intl'rnallOnal Ass
vl'J~llllIn ftJI t hddli n .... <Ill I VI
u III lll( Ii I J l,:'" \t Il hdrl In 11 I ...
II \\ Ind IAIlIIIg.lld \\llh I)JIII I
p.lI (Jil IIf hl.H s frum~"'Elil ))Jl As
Ja lnd Alllt IICa 1 hPII \. b 11I1<ln
Imous Iglll'n1lnl tlJ~ltlh\: S I,.It
II I II II'" b tnt \ Hilt! 'I h II
I hddr n S thE ttTl .... Thl" 1:1 thl
only C/luntry \1. hlt:h prOVides "'JX
lill J}ll J1hl .... legilll Iffllll)('" tf
actor!'; (1Ich{'~lrlls. oind flJ(,htll. ...
fIll It adll I-: tnu rlS( clrf'h \')1 h
If hldll<Jblt lin tlluoJl ....sl:-.llnll
from th( st"t( A ('stlv~d If Su
,Itt chddrl.'n:... thro ltrro .... \.... l~ hlld
;H the: sa:'1l(-' tllnl
thr dl:l{'t:.att.~ HH IflIpl .... I
by tht h gh 1t.:\l~1 uf prt,dult lun
II I Il'"-\ !I( :...tgn dnel muSlt
fht.:\ .... hllv.ltl I kt Iii IntCIt'...1 In
liTI til I IJlll(\U( til IJ Inti 'ludY
hi liP \ I tPI lh It III II Pllln
I I I I da(f III .11 It Illd 111I II
J dClIH V PII III I I I d II I H I I II Lt
• I lei All nl til III \ rl lrnpll 1
IbY the f III that I tJl tilt IUt t; pr(IvHh facJlItIt::s fl I II dl hln,.... I) Iidren about the th<:'dtft'
-----
The Agllculture and Irngatlon
MIMlster Eng Mohammad Akbar
Heza returned home this week
(oil oWing a two week ViSIt to In
d.. ThIS was a reply V1Sl! by
Reza to the VIS,t by Indian 1m
gatlOn and Electnc Power Min
lster C K Rau to AfghanIstan la
St year
The pnmary objectlve m exch-
ange of VISitS between the two
minIsters has been, as It IS un-
derstood from news despatches, to
eslabhsh closer cooperatIOn bet
ween the two nallons In the held
of agnculture and power dcvelo
pment
IndIa a more advanced nalul11
among the development countl
les has acquned worthwhIle ex
penence In Irngatlon, agncultlJ
ral and electrIcal power generat
lng and dIstributIOn
In efrect lndw has now agnrul
tUIe' (Jflented Industnes The t'S
bbiJ' hment of the same type or
cnncel ns IS felt necessary 111 ~hls
country Exchanges of views .Ind
technIcal data and techmcal co
opcrilLlon het" 'en Afgharll~t III
and IndiO IS thus :1 m w ch.' I
Llhl(' hClld










flllk( ... \.... otdd ... l, III II .. NA1U
.1111 JIl('"1 IS I. ng 1'\ till... J<: I!
qUllul h\ htl /1\\ n jlllllt ,h D(
nlill I "lid
P II n n II I • Id I P II ~Iu elt
('nded Ank~rd ~ pall l' Ill" ag
'I -.1 l I IIll .., II I ...1 IJ)I I f th.
fl rmlr {'nil n glouP \ .... h III pl.l
It! ~I rl k If1 th( ]11/0 mill
I Jl \ I uu.p II-: illhl Iht Hd\ Ir 1\1'1
till..: I n I
All IeSldent fot elgnel s are 1).,ndly requested not
to hIre servants cooks, gardners etc In theIr offIces
and homcs until they acqUlre pollce permlsslOn
[mployers al l also lit ged to keep WIth them the
Iduttlflcallon card the employee s home and present
addrlo'ss, and to have the employees mtroduced to them
by s',meone who WIll guarantee to fmd the employee
10 C3SC he leaves Without permlslOn or pnor o,otJce
ThiS notice had been given once before but dur-
Ing the yeat the police have had dIffIcult expenences





IlItll .... h Iltn II ;,11, In 11"
mllt I S IlIlId 1\ ... 1\'" I Ihe In
Inlilillll\o If 111!'1 Illd pC'nd
(nll,. 11\ Inllllhli h Pill tht NA 10
tod I I III I .Il ft lilt '1I11I1lt ....
I\d III I III \ I II lun 1...
It .... nlghtb d( II ltl n lhl I Ih9 (1('
f(nce budgll [)llllllt I -"\lPP Ilt.:.!
),1, Dl f( ftCt 111 I I I Allll(t rl1
p II Iglu "... d II I" IIntllllll, :tn1(
f,r <" ... Jill I h \t111'llt tl
rCQupst mtlltl.11 \ I:"'~I."I I fl ~m




II III{ \N I I h ~ IAPI ~ven
l hlltlll n frull hI death III Ma"'JI
.... I III n II nIl' I "f lhe floot! slnl.
"tll IlL:1I111 .\1 Khu/,tln III 'till h
II In tfllr lin llnflllll!l!-. I,nl)\\
I II 1\ I II tIll I,h Ir:t-: 11 I fltJl\
rllL:h 1
II' \\l:(k IItOlt.. 11"~d 111Uf,'
hI 1 ~ I' I lIulI tlll dim III In lhl"
rt1t,!.1t11l llhj II I' I' UOO ['lOP I" home
I ...• \l. on.llll~ III llllll.1 II IH!lIre!,> 20
II r~(ln .... \\lll.: dnl\\lH:u
(,l\lrnnHn, luthOfltlt, It:purled
(lund \ll,.lnn, \\llt: It:lllp,lr 111\ ",hd
I1nd III 1\\1' 1\\P ,IIlH'.... ' tlr IT1
i\h\\ II Ind Kh,)r lm...h Ihl
plll"nnpl" "n II..:. "" hC' Hllll!! fnr
hl~h I IIUllld In tll\\Il .... fllrl.td Illhclals
III '(' d l" n I ~1r1\ ....l h'IO! In
'11\\ II !dUIl! f";)PlI~ l\:P lrtetJ
'1Ilhtlllllt hdlt.~ Ihll tht tt'n
d 1\ fh'll! 1 nl1\l l!nd~, .. nlrol
TOKYO Fe b 2 (1 ass) -The
populatIOn of Tokyo glCW Uy
153 Of,? ", I DGfI Th IS bl 109' Lhe
total populatloll of the J Ipancc;e
capItal up to 11,353724 acrOld,ng
to the board of th~ lokyo mum
clpal counCil
----
KA I HMANDU ["eb 2, (Hl'u.
lei) -Pllncess M,lrgl ethe 28-y,=
.tr old heir to lhe DOllish lhrun\:!'
arnve(\ hel e by air SLlturday WI-
th her husband Prince IIendl11',
at the start of a week 5 V1Slt
ALCmHS Feh 2 (AFI'I -AI
gena has deCided to help lhe AI
Fatah Pal~stl11l.ln resist ltl~C flw
vernellt In ('\t,:IV \1,. IV ,Ill Algel
I If' polltll.:~d Ill(llr SLId \lsl~1
daY
Kald Ahmad III nflH.1 11 of Al
gef1IS unly Ulllltllti \1111\ h.1I1
dl d .1 l ht:qu(' I qUI\ ill nl III ~cve
rill mtillCl11 Fnnch filiI<' I I V.I ...."'~I Aldf"t lit III or 1\\ l'.lllh
htll Illd Slid thl Al tlll/1 pt:
1l)\1t Iud It~ gnvllllm( nl ( llSldll
I~ I hlliv dutv to lu Ip I people
\\1111 h fill 21' \~ liS hi' 11 d thp
laft (If I II fllJ-:I (:'s
ZURICH Feb 2, (AP) -A plas-
tIC bomb planted oUls"!e local
government offices rocked tI~c
centre of SWitzerland s largest l.1~
ty dUring the I11ght, causmg
$25000 worth o( damage
No one was mJured by the bl-
ast whlt.:h shattered Windows o[
ho~ses and stores III the Vt Cllll ty
and 'badly damaged lhe oll,ces A
note Signed 'group of an Irellls's
was found at the scene
uld be m South Afnca for three
days and that he VISIt returned
one 'made by the South Afnc""
Defence Mmlster P W Botha











( 'lI)IlIIIllLnts dlll Ill.! lilt ~e II
\\ I 11 III II I 100nbl' J llllll~ 1
I-. 11\ I .... IIIl ~ Il I M lllnl IIlJa
\1 \1. N 1 "lIl Pll. sl n <{lid
\ \ n I I.
II III l-.l nl;. II' "lllll.l1t 11\
(I ptll tl 1\11 I ~ \ \ • 11lo..:".n
\\ ~ n dl III 1'1t,.... \, h n II ~ ntrl
h d" ~O III II 11 I I I $hV mdholl
I,.opper mill ng 1'1' II \.t In M8Ufl-
tama
Ot-h... lIl\blllll'llt j I 11IPncm!::
I' II 'lo,luulu I 1I1Olflhllion 111
d, Ih I ..tlhl Shllll nt III litl.: SI
111 1 K" III ()tHIOpnllnl ~I I lnl.(
I III I' Illllll lilt ,'unt,\", hr.. 1
1'1 \ I 11\ ... 1Ill" nl ,tlnd rn f'r IIln!.:
II I III 11HI 1'"- r II In\l~lllllni
IIVOl-RAI1Al) Flh ~ (Hili II
I\(, \\1 rl.l I .... ~\I It l-:i1ltd d
Ihftl Injultt! v.ben p 11ft ptll
Itl fllf tl Sr :11dam In KUlnr/lIl
dlstllC 1 t dl .... pelsr group'" j \1
I kllS \\ Iltl hod (lashed r \( r 1 ell
mind f I a SIPdutP tch:ph nl \.1
,I,
lhl. (llsh tlCCUlrcJ Il~t I1lght
dnnng \... ( I kt"fS buddmg a huge'
dam across the Knshnd RI\ I
some of \\ hom come from the hal
k","ard Telengana arl;'a d Analr I
PI adesh and some from th(' mOl I
IJI (spcrous (oasLll belt
Tht.: polIce.' oDent.:d fire after ef
r IIh \0 disperse the stone thl
f/\l,.lng cro\\ds \l.lth games had fa
ded
S1); plane loads of troups an 1\
ed Yestf Idav In the> Andhra tOJS
1 d 1(' .... n of VI",~khiJpatniJ:n 1(,
hl~lp m 1I1ltdin order
Troops ha\ e been posted ~I1lCf"
\\ \ dn<.:sdav In J-.1\ derabad Ind tht
cha,f It \ .... ns of the Tr:lengcl:1a re
gl(111 'If Anllhr<i follrlv,lng \' Idt:-.
IJn<.tcl 1l'IIng l\pr the rrlena~na
(if mdnd..
P \RIS I ph ~ (RlCulnl -Nt ....
,I' 1l1ll1lll\1 nt-. h\ the In\trn Illollal
I II In~l (Ill JlL1r Itum f 'I (I Utll IIlg
I IllS h,t dlnl $ -09 llllllJllll and hel
jlld III ~h Ihl. :b '('1 OlIJllflll In Ilt ....
hU~ln ... \ n d\:\lOPllll;; "lunlfjl'"
II " ml I lS III n lnnu II It pl1rl
h\ Ill.: ( Ipll11l10 \lhl"h ltHISb
bl h II III lh. \\ lrld B nl 111
pi \ I ('n[1 I pI ,,,, III d \( !tlrlng
nltll' II \~l\ puhh\hhl tlllP )1''1
S"I(ION Flh :! ("FP)-Aboul
1111 1I1l110111lt:d IfId well lrmC'u Nl)r
I I \ 1"'1111111.:"1.: tnhlp"i ~ lrh Yl:sler
d 1\ 1\\ Il.t: filing Ihel1l!'icl\l.:s Igll11"lt
11 \Ill n;tll Idlilery pOSition m
I. hill t i\11"hlllll rubber plan 1a
11' IhPlil 1>0 Io.llls north\\t", (If
"ll~on 111111111 ~ ,pnlC'<,;m In rl"rOi
I 11,1 , IL:ht
1 III I~ 10., hllth fl pul<:C'tJ folltl
\\~d I til III ~J.,., II Illl"'t S\lIlth Vtt:
I I'llp III ttll \\t:<,;t Ilf lhl
1(1 I II durlne. thl II~t "II k anu
II did \\llh I pllllrn II mOlln
1111,.. ll'Hll1)lln,I 11-:g.ltS'I\lh III
I I l" \ II l IIHrtl \\ Hi! I'll' rlllL
lilt '\ IIg011
\, lilt III I I I If
II I II"IH I! lh P rL1lldlt h 111l" tI(
Il I til r" 'pI n('d 111' \\ 11h III 1~ hllll
1 Id II fIll 11'1' h
1 I llJ:: Ii I L:hl nb: hllnkll
111 III Illi I .... P ,I II 1l~1 III
~ II "'hlp"i ~\, l l rp~t Ill: th,
I II til p Itmllrl \llth
11 I I II d :l 111 1111 "hill
I 11)1 10. II Inti pI till ... hill
h d 1hl I P I d J1 ' 11., I Ih
III I"kers
I hI \ \\ nhdlt \\ .nt.! Ihllt In h, llr
I hi put In 111\11111.:1 Illl~k I hlln~
II III nil .. tl Hi nflt... h I/nnl. I'"
11111 nhllll1
\1 In 111\ \ \\ Ihlllt \\ bUI 11111 th
I II I lit ...... p Illli ~hUlll 'UI nl\lrt:
~ 111\ [HlIp'" "retpll1'; \(1\\ lid:...
lh l ,.mp Inti hl1 nh Irdld lIWfll \\1\h
01 "U\ III nthh.1 dlillo. Iii,1 h,
II 0111 I HI1PPS t I IIl'>ldl Ihl \ Illlp
LISBON Feb 2, (AFP) -Po'
tuguese Defence Mmlsler Gene
ral Vwnnd Rebeto left here to
cll) fot an Illsppclton tOUI of Mo
7.amblClUe and also a Vlsll to Su
lILh Afllca
(;1 nel.d Rebelo sLlld that he wo
SINGAPORE, Feb 2, (Reutel)
-The SovlCt UnIOn and Singapo-
re have stgncd an agreement gl
anlmg the Soviet mrlIne Aero~
f10t and Malaysla-SlngapOi e All
hnes (MSA) reCiprocal trafllc ri-
ghts, n Sangapore go:vernmenl sp
oke!iman s.lId yesterday
JAKARTA Feb 2 (DPA)-
IndoneSia wtll Jom other nonalIg-
ned countnes scheduled to meet
In the EthiopIan capllal o( AddiS
Ababa m Apnl or May to pfe-
, pate jinother summit conierence
IndonesHm ForeIgn MWIster Ad
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(Contultlcd lrom page 3)
I ("gular student of tl e grad\.Jc\te
"chool of Waseda VmvenH'y
T recently wrote my flr~: bm.'k
on Kyogcn A GUide to I{~;pgen
\\hH~h \\cIS DlIbhsh~tl by nlnokl
Shalen 1 have _oHAbo(atud (n
translatIOns Into Jap3n<."\C \\ Est
Side Slntv ancl '?an 0001 r.<'s
Nove-lIes Letlres <-lUI La l1ans('
." Les Ballet
I have recently he 'n (ommlSs
'lined b\ lohn Wealh8hdl Inc
to adapt and translclte a senes of
eight volumes on J IpanC~e d:1~
~Ical arts mcludmg K:,t1)l1!<I Noh
HUt"1 Ir.ll Ch,1 n' "\ 11 Ih l"',m~1
l3uvo G 19 lIdl lIvl !\11\"'11l 1
h.we' plans 111 KvngclI :1 lml LI.::t
11o..:lntlOns o[ Jap,mcsc .1Vlnt gal-
d( tlle'lile' :111 I I (lk f I II( 1-
views With Jclpm 0..: III \ \ III
( rlOT~
